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at the window.

■■ Gaikjet AND Br.b'oi>v Mir.K —Thfi'rfsC o*

Tiiioinre of Arnica in cases of garget, caked
biig, and blooily milk, has I'epcalcdly bccrf slat
ed ill the Agriculturist. Those nilnlcnts arc
Only to liston—liilcn nnd wnit
For hl» slow firm «lep down tlio Rmvol walk:
very prevalent, especially nt calving fiirre', and
To lisar the click click of his Imnd nt the gate,
many an cxcellenf cow dies 6f milk fe+ec, or
And feet every lieart-beat tlirongb careless hilkj
loses cno quarter ol her bag for luck of timely
Ali| love is sweet when life is young 1
And life and love are both so long.
attention and a litilu of this drug. It is in ac
cordance will) our principles to give “ lino opon
Only to watch him about the room,
l.lghting It np with his quiet smile.
line,” lift'd so we publish a note rcccivct^ frotriThat seems to lift the worfd out of gloom,
J. E. Morrill, of llnmpsliirc Co., Ma.ss., who
And bring heaven nearer me—for awhile,
tlius writes : “ I keep ft drug store in (his town.
A little whfie—since love is yonng,
And life la beautiful as long.
A geiltlcntitn who lia.s [)nrcha.scd ii great dual
•
bf Tincture of Arnica of me said a day or two
Only to love hlm-nothlng more;
Kover a though of his loving mej
since, “ Do you know that Tinettire of Arnica
Proud of him, glad in him, though lie horo
is the best thing in the world lor garget in CCfWs?
My heart to sliipwreck on this smooth son.
NO. 18.
YOL. XXII.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.......... FRIDAY, OCT. 30, 1808.
I keep twenty-two, nnd by giving them n tenI.ove’i faith sees onlv grief, not wrong,
And life Is daring when 'tis young.
s[K)onful of the Tincture in bran, three linrtes n
day, nnd bathing the brig thorongbly with it ns
Avo me 1 what mntlery The world goes round.
And bliss nnd bale are but outside tilings i
Lot me go,” ho roared, kicking nnd strug heavy, but tliis was only nnollicr source of sat- | ble land in tlii.s way. Clay soils are mo.st ben- wa.s suddenly raised ten feet above its former often, they are always cured in a very short
1 never can lose what in liim 1 found,
isfactiuii to Lily, who laughed merrily as she , cflted by fall plowing. Stubble land, to bo ns level. And again in l.loB, in the convulsion lime.”—[.\merican Agriculturist
gling with all his might.
Tlioiigh love bo sorrow with linlf grown wings;
At first Lily gazed at them with astonish tugged it to tbe wagon, into wliieti her father . niueli exposed ns possible to tlio eliniigo.s of wliieli threw up thu Monte Niiovo, the whole
And if love Hies when we are young,
| •«-‘at and cold, is often thrown u|i in ridges of coast of Puzziioli, near Niiple.s, was raised
Why, life is still not long—not long.
ment and affright; nnd then the sympathies that lifted lier, placing tlio basket at her foeU
“
Tlicre
will
bo
enough
for
him
to
cat,
and
i two furrows turned together. Tiio-so are split twenty feet above its former level, and rciiitiins
were
always
ready
to
side
with
the
weaker
' And Itcnvon is kind to the faithful heart;
And if wo are patient, nnd brave, nnd calm.
to take some away,” she said, as she smiled
H>o spring nnd harrowed, to prepare for grain so permanently uphoaved to this day. There
party began to assert themselves.
Our fruits will last tliough our flowers dcparl;
and
nodded
her
mother
a
bap[iy
good-bye,
who
of
potatoes.— (Am. Ag.
arc hiindred.s of the like inslmiecs on record,
“
You
bad
boy!
”
she
said
indignantly,
“
how
Some day, when 1 sleep with folded palm.
[Tlio Junior's ctmtty lettSr coiftcs sff noar our time oC
and no doubt wlion we come to get full sciontil- pul I ciitlo.i, tlmTos Imvo to jump hint ov.r tlio good C.ty
dare you hurt him so ? Don’t you strike him was standing by the gate..
No longer iiiir, no longer yonng.
Life may not scorn so bitter long.
again.”
“
TlierS
be
is,
lliere’s
Dick,
papa
1
”
cried
ic
.'icconiits
of
llm
late
convnlsioii,
it
will
bn
THE USE OF EARTHQUAKES.
ot IMiilndilphin,'a order to get him to ViaolEiid nmoag
>
«
«
«
found lliat part.s of the coast of Soutli America; tlio gropes, llo round I'hllndelphin n good nadircd plact
“ lie was stealing your apples, mis.«,” said Lily eagerly as they turned down into Crescent
The tears dried up In her shining eyes,
[Just
now
when
curlliqnnkcs
arc
not
only
liar parted lips took n saintly ponce;—
have been raised above tlieir former level.
the lad, rather taken aback at this unexpected Place, the scone of their former nieeling.
—with an Indepondenco Hall—a Chestnut sti'oot—lions
Ilia shadow across tlie doorway lies: Sucli is tbe way in wliieli cartliqiiakcs do cars—benntirul stores, &c.; and he coiitesses to haying
reee[ition of what ho intended to be a friendly “ And do see liow clean and white liis face is I ” slinking the carlli very near us, but causing
Will her doubts gather, darken, or—eoase?
oflicB.
In expectancy of her coming, Dick had made many to .shake by their own feiir.s, evcrybwly tlieir work, nnd they arc always nt work. Ac played tricks upon the descendent. of Wlllinni Penn, by
_When hearts are pure, nnd;bohl, nop strong.
True love us life itself is long.
'riiis was something of a poser to the con his toilet with great care, considering tlic con should desire to know the theory of the geolo cording to Humboldt, lliern is not a day in iisking mure kindness tli;)u he laid need of hi flnding'places mid seeing sights. Wlioii wo got through liis Vinevenience at bis command, and wliicli consisted
science that had been so .strictly educated.gists ill regard to thtjir causes and uses. In the wliicli the earth is not shaken by tlie.se commo- land wo sliall iiroliably fiinl tinro to retiWri to Ids Pliils“ Well, iMsrhaps he was hungry,” she said, maisly of an unlimited araouiil of water nt the
tion.s, so that the state of pcr|)ctiml inovcmuut
HOBODT’S BOYhesitatingly. “ Arc you hungry, little boy ? ” (Kind, and which be bud up(>licd very lavishly article below the outlines of this theory arc is the normal condition of the surface of our dolphia—wliorc lie parted willi some whilom Watervills
very well sta led, .so for as we can judge.]
“ Yes,” said thoi boy, looking wonderingly to bis face nnd hands.
globe, nnd if we bad apparatus sufficiently sen friends witli apparent roluotance.]—Sknioii.
EvF.nYBODY said what a pity it was that the
His eyes sparkled as lie caught a glimpse of It is a matter of observation that every where, sitive we «(ionId doubtless detect this coiisliint
Lancs had no cliildren. Mrs. Iiano was sucli into the sweet innocent face of the questioner,
NEW JEliaKT.
a nice motherly lady ; the shyest babe never “ I’m a’most starved. I hain’t had nothin’ to Lily, but be ba-slifully waited until she beckon around the const line of overy continent, the movement. And, indued, already astronomers
Tbe
glimpses
one gets of Nortliern Now
ed liiiu to aiqirpaeli.
feared to go to her, and there was never a child aat to-day, nor last night neither.”
sea inconstantly at work warring against the complain that tlieir instruqioiits betray, by in
Jersey,
a.s
he
dnsltci
along in the cars, make a
Mr. Lane looked rather sharply at the boy land, erumbling away, and spreading it out ov explicable perlurbalion.s,' tlio instability of the
” Dear me, no breakfast nor supper! ” ex
thatcamc under the influence of her genial
thus
lirouglil
into
contact
with
liis
darling
child.
crust
Hint
supports
them.
claimed
Lily,
looking
hurriedly
around
fur
her
very
liivorablo
impression.
You see a rolling
smile but what instinctively loved her.
er its own bottom. This [iroce.ss is slow, but
It was a blight, intelligent face, frank and it goc.s on forever, and the re.<ult is, that in
It is true that over far the larger part of the country, but not hilly; rich farin.s ; large, pop"
Mr. Lane, too, was one of those men to whom runch-basket. “ I can’t give you papa’s, be
the endearing title of father is so easy to speak. cause ho will want that,” she said, taking out honest even, especially considering the cir lime (that is, in the secular lime in wliicli ge globe these agitations arc ei lier^sliglit or else iiloiis and thriving towns and cities—busy
His always kindly laco blossomed out into the nice seed-cakes and apple turn-over that cumstances that bad surrounded him nil bis ology works) the structure of coiilincnis is en absolutely imperceptible, so that we consider
liive.s of iiidu.siry, and the seats ol manimolli
smiles of rare Icndcrncss whenever his eye her mother had made for her especial benefit, life.
tirely worn away, nnd new ones are formed the greater portion of the earth iis motionle.ss ;
manufacturing enter|irises, whoso reputation i*
Mr.
Lane
was
one
of
those
who
had
great
“
but
you
can
have
all
of
mine.”
but
tlicre
are
otiicr
countries
llint
have
iigain
rested upon one of those miniature men and
out.of the ruins of the former ones. It is quite
'fhe boy regarded it with an eager, hungry faith in the instincts of cliilJliood. -So smil certain lliat our present land was formerly the and lignin been rudely sliakcn by violent and de- world wide. Jersey City, Newark, EliznbeHi
women, and it seemed almost impossible for him
to pass one without giving it a loving pat upon, look, but seemed reluctant to take advantage ing indulgently uiion Lily, and-giving her [iro- bed of the sen, and that cuntiiicnlal masses .slruelivo convnlsions. Tiic.so are the true re City, New Brunswick, Princolon, and Trenton
of her generosity. Kicks and curses ho could tegd a kindly pat upon the head, lie left them once reared llicir forms where now rolls the gions of the cnriliquake nnd voleano, and mod
the head, or a kindly word nnd smile.
are places of this kind ; nnd so are DonlenAnd then lie was what (he neighbors called understand, for he had had plenty of them all to attend to his iustomers.
“ deep nnd dark bine ocean.” Now, rightly ern physical geography has made such progress
lown, Burlington, Camden and South Amboy,
Lily
invited
Diek
to
get
up
in
the
wagon.
“ a well-to-do man.” Not rich, it is true but his life, but this was something that had never
estimating lliis mighty power of the aqueous a.s to mark off’ a certain niimher of extensive
owning a small, well cultivated farm, stocked bapponed to him before, and lie hardly knew She then spread a napkin over the sent of it, agents which iiice.ssanlly labor to reduce the districts or zones in which the .shocks are sim- on the other route.
with fruit-trees and berries of various kinds, what to make of it. The heart under his torn nnd began to unload tbe contents of her basket, inequalities of the earth's surface to a level, if iiltniicou.s. Aiiioiig these m:iy he mentioned
In tlil.s [lart of tlio Slate wonlili lins been
and, best of all, near a good market. This put jacket stirred with new and pleasant emotions. her sweet mouth dimpling with smiles nt the Is easy to see that if they went on unopposed, the Atlantic District, that of Central Asia, and
lavishly
expended under the gtiidaneo of good
“ Not all; you’ll want some of it yourself.” round-eyed wonder in Dick’s face at the va they would at length “ clear away and s[)read that of the Paeilie Ocean.
him in possession of two excellent things—an
taste, in ninking beautiful lioiiic.s, both in town
“ No ; take it all.” nersistod Lily. “ T had rious good tilings that were brought to view.
ample income and plenty to do.
over the bed of the ocean all oiir present ex
There were generous slices of meat, and isting coiilinenis and islands,” and, indeed, (hey
and country, and the band of improvement is
But with all this hunger of the heart to hear some breakfast this morning, and I shall have
STOItY OF A IIKRO.
bread
and
butter,
groat
bunks
of
giiigurbread,
some
supper
when
I
get
i;iome.
Eat
it
all,
'a child’s prattle beneath their roof, with all the
still busy. The wteping willow thrives liero^
have been at work long enough to liavo, if miand wedges of pio, to say iictliing of the opposed, [irodneed this very result.
appliances at their command to make it such every hit.”
Under this lic.id, the Galaxy for November a momimunt of grace and beauty, iiud wliellicr
And she laughed gleefully ns she wafehed clices'c nnd biscuits.
a dear nnd happy shelter, ton years of tlieir
It i.s tlie earlh([iiake and the voleano wliieh
the
hungry
boy
devour
it.
“
Quite
euoiigh
for
a
picnic,”
as
Lily
confi
lias
nil interesting memoir ol Kuar-Adminil standing in clumps or lines, imparts a peculiar
married life passed, and no children came to
place Ihem.selves in op[iosilion to llii.s deslrue“ What is your name ? ” she inquired, as he dentially inforincd her guest, “ and a great deal tivo leiidoney; so that we may regard the in Henry Ii. Bell, of the U. S. Navy, who was elmrm to the landscape. Fruit of many kinds
gladden their heartsMr. Larkin, over the way, had an abundance [ pttttso I to wipe his mouth with his ragged nicer.”
genious agents as in constant pntagunism to the drowned off' llic coast of Ja[ian in January is here grown in great [irofiision ; largo tracts
Diek agreed with her; for though he had no aqueous agents—the latter luhuriiig iiieessaiilly
of them ; though he had a mortal aversion of sleeve,
Inst, by lliu upsetting of a boat. Among tlie are devoted to tlio railing of asparagus, toma
‘ Dick.”*
ides what a picnic was, he was very sure that
babies, and groaned in spirit over every fresh
to ohlitenite the land, while the former are events in his life wliieji mark liim as a true toes, cabbiigus, &e., fur the city markets, nnd
“
Dick
what
?
”
nothing could happen liint was half so nice.
instalment. Pat Cline’s little shanty w.is ov
equally active in rc-loriiig it. What arc these
“ Dick nothin’, There ain’t no more to it—
Though Lily politely refrained from manihero, the one detailed below sliotild stand on broad fields of sweet and Irish [lolatocs are
erflowing with them, a rosy, rollicking set;
ingenious agents, and what is their source ?
festiiig it, she was not a little amused at the
though hard work the poor tVIlow found it to nothin’ but Dick.”
It is a fact perfectly assured that, in propor the brightest, ns it does on the earliest, page of seen looking fresh and green, long after the
The little wise face looked slightly puzzled amount that Dick contrived io stow away un tion as we (le.scend into the earth the heat
got “ pratees ’’ for so many.
frost lias done imiiicnso tnisebief in Maine.
the history of the Great liebelliuii.
der his jacket; the remainder she wra(i[K;d iu
But nt last there were smiles and sly hints at this unexpected reply.
augnients, ami the deeper wo go tlio hotter thu
As we made our way out from Caiiideti, on
“ His first liiiporluiit service in tlio war was
“ Whose child bo you ? ”
a paper for him to take away.
among the neighbors; the boldest and must
earth is found to he. This is proven by num at New Orleans. It Farragul avas lii.slorically tins West Jer.sey Rallroml, we s:i\v abundant
“
I
ain’t
nobody’s
child.”
Tlien
they
laughed
and
chatted,
as
children
familiar of them venturing upon littlu jokes
berless oh.servations that have heen made, not
Lily pondered a few moments over this will, until Mr. Lane’s return was the signal for only in the tcmperaluro of tlie air In mines, tliu captor of this city. Bell was its dramalie evidenco.s of a good soil in the ero|)a still .slandand congratulations, and wliicli were very smil
bqro. Here be performed one of tlie inbst re- iiig ; -some cf wliieli, like polaloe.s ot botli kinds
tlicir separation, relating the experiences tliat
ingly received by those to whom they were strange announcement, and then said :
but in the water issuing from tlio:ii. In boring
“ 1 suppose your father and mother arc dead: dilfercd so widely, but wliicli seemed to be of artesian wells the water always comes up hot, markable actions of the war, nceouiiis ol wliieli
directed. And as the months wore away, quiot
have been curiously neglected in our prc.sont buekvvheui, &c., looked fresh and vigorous, not
hut important preparations went forward nt the Cousin Ally’s are ; so she lives with grandpa absorbing interest to each.
and thu deeper the boring the hotter the water. attempts nt history, cuiisideriiig, too, tliu fond linviiig been louolicd by the frost. Tlie iiiliubTlius it was every Tliursday for some weeks ;
now. Do you live with your grandpa? ”
Lanes’.
In the famous well in Paris, at La Grenelle, ness of those making tlicsu attempts fur dra
Diek never failing to make his appearance,
No young mother rejoiced more fervently - “ No : I never had no sieh.”
the water rises from a depth of 1,71) I feet, and matic situations and cuiispieiiuus figures.— ilanis are mostly old .Jersey furniers, who liiwe
“ Nor grandma ; nor aunts and uncles ? ”
and Lily never forgetting to biiiig him somo
over the expected Hdvent of her first born, than
the toni|ieraluro is 82 deg. Falirenheif, which Tliiire is certainly no more striking niiil ibeiit- paid but little attention to tlieir buihlings, wliieli
“ No; not as I ever heerd on.”
token of her rememlM-ance.
did'this wife of ten years at the promise of the
is almost that of the equator. The same thing riual attitude in thu war than that of Bell lilt nro, for tlio ino.st part, not wiint would be exLily opened her eyes widely.
But at last, one Thursday in November,
babe for which she had so lung hoped and
“ Who took care of you when you was little, Diek watched and waited vainly for the dear np|iears in natural hot springs as for in.'-tance, ing into the broad naked sky llic tl.ig of the pecteil ill so good '.a country, and in close
prayed.
that of Arkansas, which is scalding hot, and. United States over the Cpstom House of Now
child that had been to him such a messenger of
proximity 10 a city like Pliilndel|i1ii:i. In ex
'I'fioro was no end to the fasbiuning of dainty then ? ’,
slipw-s a coiitimious leiii|)enituio of 180 deg. Orleans, in tliu presence of a | opulaec ut
“
Noliod}'.
Granny
Junes
used
to
carry
me
poae.e
and
love.
robes and embroidered linen; “ enough,” as
This increase i.s csliiiialed about a degree of thousands of angered and de.sperate men. As cuse for this, however, it must bo borne in
She would never come again, for on her bed
Grandma Strong declared, who wtis favored out hoggin’ when I was a baby ;—then I was
mind that this territory lias but recently been
the Iheriiiomeler aihliliomil ivarmlh for every
with a glimpse ol the drnwcr-s where they lay a baby ; whim I was big enough she -made me in a darkened chamber, little Lily was dying. ninety feel of addilioiial depth ; or about 58 tlie fleet captain, be was seleuled by Farragut
to take symbolical [Kisse.ssion of New Orleans o|iencd to the world by means of a railroad
go by myself. She beat me one day ’cause I
,Slio bad been knocked down by a runaway
nicely folded, “ for a dozen babie.i.”
deg. |i 'r mile. “ At twenty miles deplli,” says by taking from tbe Custom lIou.su tlie Hag and That mueli of it is in the possession of tlio-srhorse—remaining senseless until the next day,
One would not have sujq)0-*ed that the young didn’t bring her nothin’; so I ran away.”
a di.'tiiigiii-hed [diysieisl, “ aeeording to ibis wliieli Muiiifurd ba-i erected there, and raising,
“ And where do you live now ? ”
when she revived, but only to bid her sorrow
babe they laid upon her bosom could have rerale, III; groniid niu.-<t be fully red hot; and in its stead, thu Stars and .Slriiics. Hu was | who are slow to ndo|)t ini|iroTcmcnls. Tbe
“ I don’t live nowheres.”
ing purent,s farewell, and to beg that they would
paid the new-made mother for all those l ights
at III) siieli very gre:it depth heyoiid either the accunipanied only liy a lilo ■ of marinc.s. He . railroad passes near several flourisliing villages
“ What! haven’t you any house or place to not cry for her.
and days of anguish, when her life hung upon
whole inii-it lie melted, or only the mo.it iiilusi- marched to the building through a turbulent j some of wlii. Ii have extensive gla-ss-blowing
“ What day is it, papa ? ” she inquired, sud
a thread ; but hs first fiinl cry, the pressure of. stay in ? ”
hle and iiifraeluble kinds of material, siiuh as mob, blocking bis. way and tbroatening bis life; cstabliilimenl.s. As you approach Vineland
its tiny form upon her arm, arou.-ed in her | “No; I stay round the streets, Sometimes denly arousing from . the stu|>or that was the
onr lire-elays mid Hints, would present some and it was almost certain that when be appeared 'Wliicli is thirty miles from riiiladelpliia, the
precursor to the sleep of dealh.
heart a gush of joyful tenderness that swept I B*’* pennies holdin’ ho.s.se.s, or goin’ crriiands
degree ol .solidity’.”
night ? ’
“ It is Thursday, darling.”
the Custom House, a fair and single mark country flattens down to a level plain almo.sl.
even its remembianee away.
“ But where do you sleep at night?
Now, though geology does not say that there on
“
Ob,
-sometimes
in
one
place
and
sometimes
for llio asf»assin, Ins luc would be Inc torfcit ot
, , , ,
,
,
^
•
“
Diek
will
be
watching
and
wnlliiig
for
me.
It was a daughter, nnd they christened her
may not he a solid central ina.ss in the interior I the adventure. But ho marelied steadily
'“"J' " '“''8®Ellen, after her inuternal grandmother; but in another. La.s, night I slept at the wharf in Poor Diek ! he has no huinc, and nobody to of the earth—“ kept solid in spile of the heat |
I care for him. Oh papa, maiiinia, let him come by the. enormoiis pre.ssure’’-it docs say that I ibrougb the streets. On all sides llireals and proved, is covered with a growth of low semi.
bccan.se of her fair and gentle look, her father
barrel.”
“ la a barrel ? ” repeated Lily, lost in pity j here when I am gone. -Don’t let him any
him. But one word of oaks, fur the most part, with an occasional mlxcalled her Lily, atid by that name she alw.ays
i
an immense range of terrestrial pkciiomena I
nnd wonder. “ Dear me 1 I never lieanl of longer be ‘ nobody’s child.' ”
went.
conqiels us to conclude Hint beneath the crust j‘I'irTn "ibn
t iro of something a litllo larger, in the sliap
I A gasp, a few feeble flutlcrings of the pulse, '
..... - - •........... ‘
■ -- - "} •!■“
“‘d w'ispered, of Norway Pines, while and rod oaks, &c., but
She was a fair nnd winsome babe, a sweet siicb a tiling.” .
of
tliu
cartli
there
is
a
sea
of
liquid
lire,
on
‘ Sir, your life is in danger; but there arc
,
’
’
Just llien she spied licr father coining down and little Lily’s mission was ended.
nnd lovely child ; almost worshipped by her
i y"u seldom see anything over eight or ten
The next Thursday Mr. Liiiie made his which the coiitiiionis and the land underneath /rienrfj watching fur you.'
parents, nnd instinctively attracting towards the steps.
“ Captain Bell found at iho Custom House ‘ inches io diameter. The truth i.a, this territory
There’s p:ipa ; so now wo must bo going. ! usual preparations to go to the city, as had been the ocean are floating. This central fire is not
her the hearts of all who saw her. She bail
only incandescent matter, but it is m.atter in a
her father's kind heart and her mother's genial Blit we sbull come again next Thursday ; and ; his w’oiit for j-ears, exeepliiig on the day Lily state of energetic elasticity, continually rcact- the ntayor of the city and some other of the | has been repeatedly swept of its wood, which
„utbor’.ties. They surrendered the ',
died. Nut a word had heen .said, hut Mrs. stateot energetic etastie y, continually reactand happy temper, together with dee|>er and I’ll be sure to bring you s;; niotliing.”
J
|'has been convoited into charcoal nnd carried
Lane well knew that h& would nut cuinu buck mg upon tbe structure of the ear h, and making .
“ Shall you come here to this bouse ? ”
more earnest fvelings tfiati were possessed by
ilsoll
lelt
more
or
less_
pal()ably-soraetiraes
.
r
.
Tl.nr.,
U
nnt
«
man.'
'
him
the
way
to
the
roof.
•
There
is
not
a
man,‘
<*"
“ Yes; we always do.”
alone.
either. But what she was most noted for was
producing violent uiidubitory motions, nnd at woman or child in New Orleans,’ said Mayor | robbed and imimvensLod, and a few years ag..
So,
when
the-wagon
stopped
nttlie
door,
and
“
Wnit
a
minute,”
she
added,
ns
Mr.
Lane
her tender and sympathetic nature. She was
other tiine-s breaking tlirougli the crust and
a happy-hearted child, making sunshine and came up to tlio wagon, “ Can I have an ap she saw her liiisbaiid lifting out a forlorn, neg vomiting forth lava and the central fluid. The Monroe, ‘ who will lake down that flag; you it was thought to bo almost impossible Rir a
lected-looking little boy, she knew that it was
risk it yourselh’ Captain Bell, accom- man (o get a living on these, sandy barren.,
music whereiver she went; but did she see any ple, pupil ? ”
former of llio-.o eominutions are styled earth must
pnnied only by bis cockswain, groped his way
“ Ot course you may, pet. But wliy do you tbe Diek whose name bad grown so fi.miliar.
one in jiain or trouble, the sensitive lips would
quakes
;
the
latter
volcanoes;
there
is
little
I When Mr. Lane led liiin into the elieerrul, doubt that lliey have a common origin^ nnd lias I to Iho roof, and in a moment bis commaiidiiig nnd the land could hardly bo given away.
tremble, and her large brown eyes soften with ask ? ”
The visitor from the north in npproacliiii;.'
“ I want one for this little boy. lie’s -so I pleasant silting-room, Diek knew that it was
figure stood between the crowd and tlio sky,
a look of deep nnd earnest sympathy.
I Lily’s liunie, and that the pale, sad-luukiiig already b.-cii observed, it is tlieir function to uplifting (he Federal flag in calm, lofty dufluuce. Vineland makes his way through thu erowdud
She was her father’s idol, who could scarce hungry,” she added confidentially.
Mr. Lane was busy counting ihj money lie ' woman who gazed at liiin so earnestly was the counteract the levelling ctrcct of water, [inrtly The bravo officer stood in tlie face of death, cities of New York and Philadelphia, and
ly bear to have her out of his sight. Most
had
received, not even glancing at Lily and miither she had so often spoken oQ but be by liea[iing tqi new matter iu certain localilios, with Ids person erect nnd the blood surging many smaller cities and villages, compactL
children would have been injured by a love so
her protege.
knew, ton, that the sweet lifbe, whose smiles mid [inrtly by deepening one portion and forc in his veins. A dead silence fell upon the
exclusive and engrossing.
Boys are always hungry for apples; but bad shed upon bis palli nil the sunshine that ing out aiiollier ol the caith’s envelope. It re crowd that, a few moments before, had been built and populous, nnd thcrofore his first im
Every Thursday during summer and fall
mains to sob in what manner this Is done.
liad ever visited it, bad gone from it forever,
rent with eonimotion and cirimor ; and without pression of this village and town is very apt
months, Mr. Laue went to market with some give him one it you like.”
In a pa[ioi‘ ns [ii-ofoiind in its views as it is
Lily
[licked
out
the
largest
nnd
nicest
one
and covering bis face with bis bands, lie subbed
a word'of challenge, in the face of dumb aiid- to be one of dUappoinImeni. As we stepped
product of bis farm, and it was his delight to
luminous ill its stntemont. Sir John llorscbcl
she could find, giving it tc him with a smile as lliougli bis little lieart would break.
rootionless thousands, the Stars and Stripes rose from ihS c.trs and walked a little distance down
liave Lily go with him.
'
Perliii|is it was bis unfeigned grief for her lias indicated the [iliilosopliy of those divulsions into the sky and swelled on the breeze.
Theirs was nut n very splendid turn-out It is that fell upon that neglected heart, jiko sun
Landis Avenue, (ho principal street, with our
and
u[)li-:nvals,
and
we
cannot
do
belter
iiore
lost darling tinit so touclied the mutber’s heart;
“ There is a magnetism in courage. It is
(rue, in conqmrison to the fine equipages they shine in a slindy place.
than
e[iitomizc
his
statement.
The
land,
ns
Dick watched the. wagon until it was out of but, as .slio drew liis head down upon her
not only that, it overawes, or that it produces back to the better portion of it, our thought
met in the gay city, but little Lily was happy
has been seen, is perpetually wearing down,
as a queen, seated beside her father in the light sight, and then walked slowly away, muneliing bosom, mingling her tears with Ins, Dick felt nnd the materials are being carried out to sea sudden admirulion and sympathy ; it gives rise was—“ A town in a rough-l&oking pasture and
tlial lie was no longer “ nobody’s child.”
to the most various feelings. Only the veriest not even fenced in.” Most of the tots on t)io
ta<y wagon, painted a bright blue, and attached his nfiple.
“ Slio looks like the pictures Ij^sco in the win
He could not stand to them in her stead— —thinning toward the land, nnd ihiukcning ov caitifT can kill u truly bravo man in (lie per Avonuo appeared to be-clunred and baikiipon.
to the staid, dignified horse that had made the
er all the bed of the sea. What must Imppen,?
journey so often us to know the road as well as ders,” ho muttered. “ Nobody ever smiled or there was a [ilnee in their hearts that Lily, It the coiilinents bo liglitenod they will rise; if formance of a bravo deed. Bull, on thu tup of
spoke to mo afore. Next 'ILursday—I’ll be nnd no uiio but Lily, could fill—but they loved
Iho New Orleans Ciistom House, saved liL but off in the scrubby growtii to the right and
his master.
m
the bed of the sen receive additional weight it
sure
not
to
forget.”
him,
lirst
fur
her
sake,
and
then
for.
iiis
own
;
life
by a grand exhibition of courage. A mo- left, houses were to bo seen, mostly of modeit
'I hat it might bo more meet for his darling,
Jndued it was an ..episode in Ills cbocrluss, and he grew to bo a joy and eomfor^ to them [ will sink. It is iiiqiossible but that this incroase moiil’s liositntion or a single bulk would have pretensions, with no visible avunud 6f Nppire«cb.
Mr. Lane had exchanged the leathern cushions
of pressure in some places, nnd relief in others,
been the signal of the assassin’s bullet. But But Vineland looked smaller to us at that time
of the sea^ which had done such good service wretched life that ho was likely to remember. both.
Nearly every pleasant Siibbatli afternoon a must be very unequal in, ibeir bearings ; so no man in that vast and furious crowd hud the
for so many years, for those of crimson plush, I Lily was very silent nnd thoughtful during
that nt sdmu [ihice or other this solid floating heart to stay one who’ so promptly and proudly than at any time thereafter, nnd it steadily
to Lily’s great s^isfaction, who never failed to her ride home; so much so that ,hor father man, holding a ncfitly-dresscd buy by tlie imnd,
crust
must be brought into n state of strain, ncceplod Iho position of martyrdom, and rio grew upon us day by day until our departure.
express her wonder and delight nt their beauty wopdered what was the matter with her usual pauses by the mound, bcnea'li wliicli lays all
Tbe Vineland Tract is
irregular shape, its
that could die of tbe dear child, whoso short life and if tlicre be a weak or a soft [dace, a crack grandly saluted tlie death that tbreatoiied him.
and softness whenever she took a seat on them. ly lively and clattering tongue.
And he was still more surprised when she bad been so full of love nnd goodness. It is will at last take [dace. When this Iin[ipen8, It was one of the most sublime and memorable grcctest length from cast to west being about
One Thursday in the latter part of August
down goes the land on the heavy side, and up scenes of the war, tbe drninalizution of a great
Mr. 1,8110 went to market with some early pushed away, almost untasled, her nice supper Mr. Lane and bia adopted son Itieliard,
ten miles and its greatest width, north and
on the light side. This is exactly what hap event, tbe attitude of a true boro.”
pears and - apples, attended fay his usual com of white bread and new milk.
pens in curtliquukes. We should naturally ex
south, about oight miles, and it includes an ai^en
“ Why don't you eat your supper, Lily ? ”
panion, whose white straw hat tied wit.i blue
Mr. Hcadly, whose graphic appreciation of
Fai.l Plowing.—There are several advan pect (hat such cracks and outbreaks would oc
of aboxt 50 square mile', or 92,000 acres.
contrasted so prettily with the brown curls and asked her mother anxiously. “You always
events
in history all admit, thus writes of the
cur
along
tliore
lines
where
the
relief
of
pres
tages
in
plowing
at
this
season.
The
soil,
if
come home from your ride with such an ap
North and south through this tract, about two
fair sweet face it shadedi
left in a rungb, looso stale, is thoroughly ex sure is the greatest, and also its increnso on tlio neglected incident in tbo capture of New OrMr. Lane had regular customers that were petite. Don’t you feel well ? ’*
miles from its western boundary, runs tbo West
seaside
;
that
is
to
say,
along
or
in
tlio
neigh
posed to thu wentliur (or several months. In
Lily drew a lon^ sigh.
always glad to secure his choicest fruit, and
Icaus:
Jersey Railroad, with Camden at its upper end
“ Yes, mamma; but I’m so sorry I can’ the repealed freezing and thawing, it undergoes borhood of the sor-coiist where the doslriiclion
stopping at one of these, he left Lily alone in
“
Nothing
could
exceed
the
moral
grandeur
of
the
land
is
going
on
with
most
activity.
Now
nnd Cape May, Iho famous watering place, at
chemical changes, and a larger supply of Ibod
I
the wagon—whose ofllco it was to hold 'ho cat."
of the net—it would make the subject of a great
Then she told her raotiior about the litllo is made available for the crops. 'Then if ma it is n remarkable fact in tbe history of volca picture. Tbe national ships at the leveo, with its lower end. In its whole (lassage across
) reips and sec that no one took undue liberties
^ with the tempting contents of the bags and hoy who was “ nobody’s child ” and lived “ no^ nure is spread broadcast and plowed under it is noes, that there is hardly an instance of any their guns bearing on the city ; the heaving, tho Tract, the railroad, which runs straight as
more evenly disturbed, incorporated with the active volcano at any considerable distance from
baskets stowed in back. The former was wheres.”
the sea-coast, whilo it is to be observed that Iho turbulent mass blocking all the streets; the iiu arrow’s flight here, lies in (ho centra of a
merely nominal; and the latfter, for once, she ' “ To tl'.inir,” she said, ns she laid her head soil, and the next crop receives more benefit
favorite sporting places of earthquakes are the little baud of marines, with firm-set front, broad avenue called tho Boulevard, 200 feet
quite forgot. Her whole attention was directed upon the pillow of her soft and fragrant little from it. If plowing bo deep, a multitude of
regions covered by the great chains of volcanic standing across the'door-way; the tall, erect wide, with u street on each side of tlie railroad,
griibs
are
brought
to
the
surface
and
destroyed.
bed,
“
that
I
should
have
such
a
nice
and
pret
to furthering the attempts of Charlie to rid
form of Bell pictured against the sky from the
cone.s.
Tlie
seeds
of
weeds
also
gcrmimito
when
the
himself of the flics that tormented him, to the ty room, when poor Dick has to slay out of
and keeping parallel with it the whole dtstance.
That earthquakes operate to raise the land top of tho custom-house, as he slowly sends (he
plowing is early enough, and thus another cn(.performance of which his stump of a tail seemed doors and sleep in a barrel I ”
Through (he eiitjre length of the Tract, from
national
colors
up
Iho
flag-statr,
form
u
group
The next 'rinirsday Lily manifested a gooil my of the crops is damaged by the frost. The masses is not a mere matter of speculation, but of objects from which some artist will yet give
to be entirely inadequate; so that she did not
cast to west and at Ihr right angles with the
n
fact
of
repeated
observation.
In
1822,
in
a
teams
are
now
-usually
in
the
best
condition.
nqtice tjic ragged, barefoot boy who was stand dea\, of interest and curiosity in the lunchBoulevard, runs Landis Avenue, a broad street,
They have bad full feed in the summer past- single night (Nov. 19th,) the whole coast line us a great historical painting."
ing on the sidewalk, eyeing with a wistful, hun bosket.
“ Tlcaso put up a whole loaf, mamma”’ she ufes, and are strong for labor. In the cold, wet of Chili for a hundred miles about Valpariso,
very beautiful, oven now, in many parts, and
gry look the ^sket of rpsy-ceocked apples in
A
correspondent
of
the
Oxford
Democrat
„ . chain of the Andes, was hoistpleaded; perhaps Diek hud no breakfast, and sfirings to wliieli we are liable, it is qf groat ad-, with the mighty
the rear.
vantage to have as nsuch of the plowing done; cd at one shock from two to seven foet above says: *! I saw at my residonce, in one room, no full of promise for tho future. Numerous other
At lost the temptation proved too strong, he will be so hungry.”
other person present, within a year, iny mother, broad and-generous roads and avenues are laid
In addition to the. rest, Mrs. Lane put in in the fall a.s possible. Then no time is lost in the former level, leaving the beach below the
and perceiving that she was not looking, he
waiting for the weather, and the seed can be old low-water mark high and dry. In 1819, her son, her gnindson, he? greut-gt;tuid8on, my through the tract, for the most part crossing
some
bread
and
meat,
explaining
to
Lily
that
stole slyly round the wagon, and seizing one in
wife’s roo'.ber, her daughter, her granddaughter.
each other at right angles, and dividing the
both hands, was making olT, wl/en he was sud it was what u hungry boy would like belter put in, in duo season. Caro must be taken in an eartliquiiko in India, in the district of
to
expose
land
liable
to
wash
to
currents
of.
Cutoli,
bordering
on
thu
Indus,
a
tract
of
coun.hoT
grcat-gianddaughter, making four guiierunot
denly collared by a larger boy who bad been than anything else.
territory regularly iuto squares so far as pr«cter,
as
serious
damage
is
often
done
toastubtry
more
than
fifty
miles
long
and
sixtocu
broad,
tions
on
a
side.
The basket was so full that it was quite water,
Wutchuig-bim.
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E\)t J««n,.... ^^^ateruille, ©ct. 30, 1808.
Andy to Horatio.—We don’t believe the
The Caeikornia Eaktikjuakes.—Some
Value op Immigration. We have am
following letter ever passed over llie winos-~
details
of
the
destruction
of
property
in
the
in
-1
average
of
over
200,000
people
coming
to
us
^
On Thursday of next week, Nov. 5th there is
tcrior of the State by the earthquake of the . ffom Europe every year, llio .statistics simw , but it is too natural to rejected for that trifle.
to be an exhibition of Jersey Stoek, on Town 21at instant have been received.
Alameda that they b.eing with them an average of $70
White House Cot. 24,1868
Common, in this village. The best herds in Comity suffered most. The damage to, proper- per head, and they are cstimalecl to add $1000
Dearest Horatio —This minute I learn
this vieinily are to be represented. Among the ty extended in all directions back of the town ! each to the producing,^power of the country, from the lion. Mr. Pomeroy’s invaluable jour
of San Leandro. In the iiorllicrn part of Ala-' This is an addition ol over 200 millions of dol150 feel—but few of the resideiit.s now own iiig .seriously from tlic tlircals of IJliiir mid olli- exliibitors are the principal owners of Jerseys, meda County are numerous fissures in the oarlli, lars to our capital. Most ol them arc in the nal, the only reliable Democ atic organ ii^ the
Mid occupy iso .sm.nll a Irrrilory ns this. At ers. Wade Hampton and Olliers nre out with full-blood and grade, in Walcrvillo and adjoin from some ol which issued a cloud of dust anil prime ol life, and they proceed at once to the city of New Y'ork, that you have aetunly commenced to “ swing around the circle.” Good !
tb*' point of jiinciion alluded to above, is a an address to ilie people of .S. Carolina, design ing towns. Tliere are no premiums and no from others volumes ol water. San Leandro cheap lands of the West, where they carve out 'I'liat is the best eaad played yet! Swing early !
public .'■qiinre, with four small parks, in it.s four ed to resiriiin nssassinatio.es and promote order. entrance fees. Everybody is invited to be Crock, wliieh has been dry for a month, as is^ homos in the forest and upon the praiiie.
Swing fast! Swing often ! Swing without cens
there, and to bring bis Jersey cows, bulls, heif usual at this season of the,year, is now a rap
quartens, made by the Bnnlevard cutting Lan From this addrc.is we extract a paragraph.
The average life of a railroad sleeper is sev ing ! Stop swinging, now and then, and liaiul
idly running stream. In some places hot wa
“ We beg yon to unite with us in reprobat- ers and calves. The object is a friendly exam
en years. There are 2,112 inn mile. The out copies of tho old Conslituton, tho amenddis A\-nnc. Iletwecn the two southern parks,
ter and steam rushed from the ground. The
!
ing
tliose
recent
nets
of
vifjqnce
resulting
in
the
ination
of
the
merits
of
Jersey
stoek,
for
variaverage co-st is 50 cents each. Thus our sleep ments omitted ! Cary two lings, and swing them
stands the depot of the railroad, and on Landis
villages of San Leandro and Hayivards are al
[ (lentil of Martin Randolpli and Vance, by wliicli OU.S purposes ; with the attraction afforded by
ers are costing us $150 h milo every year lor as you go—the Stars and Bars ill your right
A veil 11 ■-----'
most in ruins. Tliese villages nre fifteen or
hand, and the Stars and Stripes in your left!
a few lawless men have brought discredit on
(he presence of the animals themselves. The twenty miles apart. The brick buildings are each of the 40, 00 miles in the Union. The
This will show that Confederules and Feds,
!)y mistake pprlmpp, but probably wnit* the chariieler of our people, lliougb provocation
sleepers on the English roads last on an aver
ing for next mull—tlic miuiuscript of tiio .rimior’.'< letter. in tliese cases may have been given. No cause object is a coimnendabic one, and will doubllos.s all thrown down, and a hundred tenements age lourtcen years, and when properly treated like the lion and the lamb, is lying down to;
Ofeourxe wo stop where he iloes; though wo hcgnii with can prosper wliicli calls murder to its assistance result ill a good lime. No doubt there will be have been rendered uninhabitable. Numerous with preserving substances, they lust for u cen getlier, and that a little child are leading tliemwooden structures were also much daniagoJ.
the expectation of giving a letter from Vinolawtl as lung or wnicli looks to assassiiia'ion for success. The
a large gathering, both of animals and persons. At Haywards- there is only one building re- tury. The wooden structure.^ on the farms of Was you ever an alderman ? If so, in every
ns n Vincluml grnpo vino.]
place you swing mention that fact. Bo mod
idea of assassination, sa)s Gen. MeUufiio, is so
If llie weather proves stormy, the first inaiiiiiig uninjured. -Tlic towns of .^lameda, this country cost $3,000,000,000, every thirty
absolutely abhorrent to all Cbrisliiin feeling of
years, or $100)000,000 eajh year. By the est put doiit .stand on dignity. Dignity’s of
Brooklyn and Cakland all suffered terribly,
llio modern limes, of such pernicious tendency, fair day following will be .substituted.
use ol simple and cheap presorvativosahe diir no account. Pile it thick on the inggor, but
and the destruction of property in the towns of atioii of all this wood could nt least be doubled, deni geiiily with.our erring Soutliarii brfclbrcn.
that 1 feel it iny duty thus unequivocally to
The One Thing NiiEDEUi,.—At a time .Snn Jose and Redwood was very great. The
Don’t hurt their phccliiigs. Treason is odiex|)res8 my utter .abborrcuce of niiy proceed
■■
0-------------------A citizen of Clark county, Wisconsin has
.,3 q jj^ mij jt would do no good
when riot and murder llireatcn to imbrue the brick and adobe buildings in Cld Mission, San
ing
lliat
may
linvo
the
remotest,
tendency
to
KFH MAXIIA.>I,
I
DAiV'l. n.WI.XO,
Jose, some miles east of the town of San Jose, just taken a contract to funiisli 5,500,000 feet | ti-ying to make it odiouscr. Bay nothing agin
suggest it. Such a course is not only obnox- whole nation in blood, the one word that em
Ki)7 roits.
arc a mass of ruins. Sacramento City, Stock- of logs for a linn on the Mississippi. . Besides | tim
kluxers, but pitch into the I ondliolders.
ious'aiid abhorrent to every honorable man Iron} bodies the hopes of all good men, is “ Peace ! ”
ton and Marysville, the inj.urics to buildings this amount, lie proposes to put in |2,000,000 Give the latter Jeasc. Dearest Rash, -once
its
political
tendency.
Listen
to
the
words
of
•watervillh: ... oct. .30, i8<;8.
were slight and the losses small. Iii the towns feel for hiinscll.
mure, swing early, swing fust, swing often,
that patriot wliieli seem locomefrom bis grave This is (lie first plank in the republican plat
of Petelunia, Heiildsburg, Santa Rosa, Vallejo
form
;
and
the
best
political
speech
made
from
swill; without ceasing !
to warn the people whom be loved so devotedly.
One vessel arrived at Pdt'tsmoiilli, N. H.,
and Martinez, the full force of the shock was
you'r swinging brother.
We can only ap(u.'al io you to support the laws, this stand during the enmpaign is the following
felt. Chimneys and walls were thrown down, lasf week, which reported asjhc result of one
Andrew the First
to pro.scrvc the peace and to denounce tlio.se by Gen Grant — “ This imicli I wish, and I
and the dijinage was considerable. At Los day’s mackerel fi.sliiug, one hutulred barrels,
Nola Ikne.—Blair is swinging ’round the
crimes which have so recently been committed
valued
nt
$20
per
barrel.
DECLARE THIS TO 1!E MY POLICY Angles and Visalia no damage was done. Santa
totlior side of the circle. Perhaps you’ll meet.
ill some portions of our Stale.”
That such a degree of jioaee and tranquillity Cruz and Watsonville sullered very slightly.
AA^hence False Head-dresses.—M II so, give Frank my respects.
1 „ii exist in .1
•
*
.1 . _
_
,In Nevada the shock was scarcely lolt. Hie
A Savi.nos Raxk.—Tim project of a sav shall
AVasiiington City, D. C.., Oct. 20,18.68.
lliis country, that a man may
..
.. o
i
.
• . Pierre Vernon supplies so mo interesting, if not
•'
■' commit ce tl San I' runeiseo urcliitccts, appointings bank in Watervillc was talked about some speak bis mind in any part of-our great land,
in all respects satisliiclory and comforting infor
cd by the board of supervisors, report that the
Fire- in Haumony.—The house, barn, and
mation concerning the origin of some of llie
fifteen years ago, mid it was generally nilmitted and that without molcslalion or hini-'rance.”
out buildings of Mr. John Collins of Harmo
City Hull building is unsafe and will have to
lieiul-dresses worn by the fasliionnblo of the
be taken down. Ctlicr city buildings arc not
that such ail iiistilufion would be useful. Hut
ny were entirely de.siroyed l.y lire In.st Satur
“ The Last Ditch.”—The Anson Advo injured to any, great extent, Tho damage to (lay. It seeiiis that long hair is expensive, cost day night week. About 50 tons of bay and
if needed llien, it is certainly mncli more need
ing as miicb as llOf. a pound: short hair is to
the schoolhouses was trilling and the schools
all the crops w.-re destroyed. Insured$8000.
ed now. TIio careless use of money by those cate is preparing for its last groan, by giving
be Imd at from I8f. to 35f. One of the prin-‘
will
open
as
usual
on
the
2Gth
instant.
The
!—Says the Anson Advocate.
its
readers
a
sign,
in
this
way—“
If
fail
we
ciple
dealers
in
human
tresses
bus
a
liou.so
in
who get it ill small sums—and e.-ipceially cliilpatients are encamped on the grounds adjoin
The.Town of Solon with only three dissentmust,
let
us
fall
with
face
to
the
enemy
and
(Iren and young persons—is not only a serious
ing, no proper accommodations having yet been Paris, five stories bigb, cnlircy I o himself, and
iiig votes, recoii.sidered tlieir former vote ap
last
year
be
did
business
to
the
iipiount
o
our
spotless
(!)
banner,
flying.”
Think
of
(hat
provided for them. The Custom House is a
but a growing evil. A savings bank, where
1,233,000. The capillary razzias executed propriating 00,000 to the Somerset Railroad.
sums as small as one dollar, or even less, could spotless baiiucr, in the hands of Blair and For wreck to such an^exlciit that it will probably amoi'ig the peasantry no longer suffice to meet —Anson Advocate.
not
be
occupied
again.
The
oflicers
have
re
rest, and a host of rebel cutthroats and assas
the enormous demand ; and—well, there is no
bo put at inlercst, would not only save a great
'riic .Somerset ,!t Kennebeck R-iilroad. Imva
sins, such ns now hold it all over the South : moved temporarily to Hayward’s building, on use adopting a round about way ol slating the
A GKNTS FOn TUFUA I/..
deal of fooli.'li expoiiililure, but promote habits
caused a survey of a route from Skowhegan to
California street. An army of laborers arc iit
matter—the hair cut olf’ the heads of dead per Solon with a view of extending their road to
. M. PKTTBNBII-L ft CO., Noivs|m|i«r AKcnts. Nn. 40
Our young men Spotless or not, there will not be a spot of it work to diiy on shattered buildings and remov
Ho5toD, unJ 37 Turk itoi?, Nuw York ; 8. H. NilcH, of prudence iin 1 industry.
sons
in the ho.spitals comes- in very useful, but that point.
left on Tuesday night.
Adv«rtUlfig Agent, No. 1 .Scollay'.s Uuilijing, Court Ntruct
ing the debris from the .streets. Tl'e mercliiints
lloston; Qco. r. Howell ft <’o., AilvoitlftliiK Ageiiif, No. 10 and women who would lay u[) a portion of their
exhibit no disposition to abandon their proper still insiiffieient. So iinporlatious arc bad re
P»rk Row» New York ; and T. C Kv.ins, A'lrijrtl.’>ing Agent. 129
AA'est Vii'gina has given, four thousand Re
The Misses Taylor—Bessie, Lily, Min
course to. Fair hair is brought from certain
Wnfhington street, boston, tire AgtMlt^ for the \Vat> avn.i.r. earnings have no convenient way of doing so.
ty or llicir locations. Some structures aro,bcMalt,pindare authniircd tu rcriMreuitirortfscnients nndsubscrip* .Slock and bond., are not within llieir memi.^, nie and Mary—(laughters of Henry Taylor^
German, provinces. AA'^holo corgoes ot black publican majority, elected nil tlirec Republican
ing
taken
down
entirely,
mid
otlier.s
undergoing
tints, at the sum* rates tut required at Ihit-'olhce.
hair are reeieved from South America," while ” Congressmen and a majority in the Legislatiwe
AT^El.L ft CO., Advciising Agents, 7 Middle Street, mid the small sums that might increa-e are Esq., of Brook Farm, Waterville, gave ii con
repairs. A busy scene is pre,sentc(V in the
rcrtUnd,nrc auihorixt'd to rei'cive aileerliseuient'' snd Hub*
.^
says our author' “ we (txpect immense quantit of between ibirly and tony.
nlptlons at the panic rates as requlretl by u<.
scattered and in a measure wasted. Wo are cert last evening, in. llie new hall at Somer.set neighborhood of tlic wrecked buildings.
ies,
of
hair
made
up
into
beau
dresses
to
bo
IIari’er’s for November—n .Splendid noratfT?* AdrerllseiP abroad arc referred to tho Agents named
No definite estimate of the damage can be
glad to learn that the suhjeetof a savings bank Mills. The progunmmo copsi.sled of simple
hove.
sent-to N. America.” ' The dearest hair is ths
made until a proper survey of the entire city
ber—comes to us jiromptly tbrougb the linnils
is again moved, and that probably a charier and familiar songs ; and as tliese girls are quite has been efl’ectcd. Soino> estimates place the eom[)letely white. It i.s hardly to boTouiid long
AM. bKTTKItS AND OOMMIINICCAION.*!
enough, and a chemist has unJertuken a scries ol Mr. Heiirickson, from the New England
▼elating either to the buplnesB or eriitorlal department^ of the
will bo applied for tlie coming iviiiler. Of young, (all between 8 and 16 years, we should loss at $300,000, and others at $2,000,000.
pap-*r, ^iKutd he addressed to ‘ .M.vxiiam i. \Vin<j,’ or \> atkuof experimBiits to take the color out of dark News Co. It is a very rich number. Any
riui MAtL on: ck.
eour.se there emi bo no objection made to it, and lliiiik,) and sing very finely, the entertainment The latter figures are probably nearest the hair. He has got as far as mottled gray, but
of the publications of this Company can be Imd
must linvc been a very pleasant (iiie, and such truth, as quite a number of cosily buildings the true white liiis yet to .be discovered. We
there is much to he said in its favor.
aEPUBLIOAN NOMINATIO
at Ilenriekson’s on the [lublisbors’ terms.
will have to bo torn down and recon.strncted,
as we should be glad to enjoy in our own vilhave recently seen a statement I0 the effect
and extensive repairs made to many more.
FOR I’ltFtllDr.NT,
A curious way they have taken in Chi
the AViito'r Power Co. is making good
that the Comanelics and Apaches—the wild,
lage.
-rrr-T—^-------------=-----(----------- !----- - ■'-/
cago to promote the pi ii.spcrily of Ihcalres. They
savage Indians of the nonlien provinces ot progiess with the daip. AVc hope to be able
Boston Produce Market.—Tuesday,
liave set a woman by the mime of Augusta
or n.MNoiB.
1^’ We learn from the papers that the Oct. 27. The following' nre the prices obtained Mexico and New Mexico—liave sold scalps ol to anounce the moving of the waters in our
Brown
Garrett
to
writing
against
them,
in
a
Methodist
cliurcli in ibis place is to be dedi- by commission bouses for Produce in good con tlieir tortured and murdered victims to the next paper—but wo only guess at this—as wu
FOK ViCK FNI-S/RKNT,
agents of the hair manniacturers.—Scientific
fpiiit of such intolerant and extravagant S[)ite, eated in about a forliiiglit. We wonder they dition subject Io a commission for selling,
do at the election—both pretty (ilain cases.
,
Butler.—Prime lots of F.all Butler sell read American.
that she does lliern a great deal more good than don’t wait till they get the roof on ! If they
RiOr IN New Oi-lean?.—Tliere was a
or IM,IAXA.
ily at 47c; good lots at 42 to 44c for straight
Mr Joseph Brown nt AA'’oodstock, bought a,
IniiT. The Advance publishes iMiss Garrett’s had left the matlijr to the newspapers they lots; grocery lots at 45 to 48c, and family tubs
terrible
riot in New Orleans on the evening of
farm last year for less than $1,300 and rais
articles. Slio would have church members c.x- would have had their house liiiiohed long be lit 50 to 51c.
THE ELECTION.
ed this year 2009 bu hols of iiotatoes—about the 23J. Niue persons, black and while, were
Cheese.—AVe quote fine factory at 16 1-2 to 1,600 of wbieli were merchantable, and among
On Tuesday next comes the cleclion of pres [lellcd for witnessing ii theatrical pcrlorinance. fore the foundalioii was laid.
killod ill the Sireet.s, and many on both sides
17 l-2c; choice AA^orccstcr county dairies 16 the lot tliere vrere not two bushels of rotten
ident. In Maine the cxeilemciit has very much In our state we do .a great deal for “ the
were taken away pounded. The disturbance
to
17
l-2c;
common
do.
14
to
16e;
Vermont
Woikmcn are actually and earnestly
ones. They were Jacksons add grew on high
subsided since the election of Grant imd Col cause ”by way of theatricals. Iii Lewiston tliC}'
and New York dairies 14 to 16 l-2c.
land not nianured. He also secured 50 tons of commeiieed letween two political clubs, a black
fax has come to be looked upon by both parlies recently gave one of ibcit cburcln » a thealii- engaged in grading the track of the Somerset
Eggs.—The receipts continue "to be light, ay. He wintered 78 sheep which also turned and white one ; each charging the other with
Railroad, having commenced a little way out and good lots of Eiistern sold to-day nt 38 to
as a certainty ; and tliere is danger tliat the cal benefit.
out well. He sold $ 110 worth of lambs, and being tlio aggressor. The blacks were driven,
from
West Walcrvillo. Tliey propose to bo ■ 39 per doz, and Northern and Cniada at 36 to kept 15 for his Hock. He can sell bis potatoes
vole will be much reduced from (he September
and It conqiaiiy of cavalry di-ipersed the whites
The Messrs. Hsimmond, of Middlebury, through to Norridgewock Plain before New ! 37c.
now at Bryants Pond, for 50 cents a bushel.
election. In many other Slates, where the par
at 11 oelock.
,
Benns.—Tho market is firm at a shade im- So say,Vt., the noted Merino sheep breeders, have ob Y’ear—so siiy.s a man who knows as much I
says the Oxford Democrat.
ty strength Im.s not been tested, tliis carelessprovomenf.
AVe
quote
prime
Pea
Beans
in
tained $5,000 in the Circuit Court, from the about it as anybody. “ That road is Io be
nes.s does not pervail and the contest will be
bbis. nt $3 75 to 3 87, and in bulk at $3 62
The Ncwbiiryport ILra’d of SafurJ ay s.ays :
Anecdotes oe.Gen. Geo. II-'Fiiomas.—
Hartford Live Stock Ins. Co., for insurance on built.”
to 3 75 per bush ; mediums are selling at $3 —“ After a careful survey of the field, rceiev- One who had held'liigh position, on the staff
one of intense excitement. • New York stands
n Spanisli Merino buck tliiit died recently. >So
50.
■
ing infui-maton from nearly all the towns in of Genersl Steele, remarked that '1 homas was
firat'in this list.
Her 33 votes give her great
The Gardiner Reporter tells a story of
Potaloc.s are selling at 8.) to 90e per bush., the district, we come to iIk; conclusion that the coolest man under any eircuinstunces he
say the papers. We guess,'if reports arc Iriie^
iniporlance, and with her presidential onndithat Messrs. Hammond li-ill find it more diffi two young and wild girls of that tame old city ex car. Sweet Potatoes at Sf, and in ^I)ls., at General Butk-r is lobe elected by a majority hadlevor seen. He saw an exhibition of his
dale in the field stumping for himself, her votes
$4 25 to 4 50; Onions are firm at $7 per nearly as Inr.'.e as before.” AVc bear similar impertnrpahilily when llood'.s movement on
cult to get the money into their pockets than wIiQ.iook it into tlieir heads to make a trip to bbl.
opinions expressed in oili er places in the dis Nashville was in progress. About the time ot
are wide awake.
Boston
and
try
some
of
the
temptations
of
the
to get it “in the Circuit Court.” That Ins.
Emit.—There is .a fair demand for Green trict.
the battle of Franklin, a staff officer who had
Thirty-four Stales will vole on Tuesda}’,
Co., or one with a name very much like if, has city. One of them, whose brother bad a c eposit ings and Baldwins, and choice fruit sells at
gained some vci'y imj'oilant mformnlion, rode
including eight of the reconstructed rebel Stules
Florence Nightingale in a recent letter res with lii'adlong pace villi it to Gen. Thmas, and
in one of the banks, succeeded in stealing his $3 50 per bbl ; sweet' Apples are selling at
been reported a failure.
pecting
woman’s
labor
sensibly
says
totho.e
of
and the new State of Nebra.ska.
Virginia,
bank-book, and attempted to draw the money. $3 50 to 4 per bbl, iiiid common Apples at $2 I'.er own sex: “qualify yourselves as a m.m hastily rushing into llie General’s olliei', coinWicked!—At Forest City trotting park,
to 2 50 per bbl. Cranberries are firm at $12
miiiiiciiti'd it to him. The General lislenel
Mississippi and Texas arc not yet reconstruct
This was rofhsed without an order from the
does for bis work. Don’t think you can under iiiipassiwl}’ niid never sajJ a word when tho
to 14.
on Saturday last, there was a scrub race be
ed and do not vote.
young man ; so, procuring the assistance of
Poultry.—Some nice Rhode Lbiiid Turkeys take it ollierwiso. If you aro culled ton man’s aide finished, hut bowing his head, went on
The following table shows the number of tween two old ami broken down horses, in the other, who forged a signatiiro to an order, have sold at 30 to 31c, and a clioiee lot of work, do not exact a woman’s privileges—the
with his wriling. Tho officer looked confused
which the winner was to have both hor.se?. The
privileges of inacur'i:y, of weakness ye muildle- and hurt at the apparent coolness, and, was
votes of each Slate—
tlie money was drawn, and the two took the Chickens nrid Tnrkej'S wouliLbring 27 to 29c ;
lieads. .Submit yourselves to the rules ol'busi
poor old creatures were urged with, whips
Alabama,
8
Nebraska,
3
Eastern Queen fur Boston;
They reached common fowls nre .sel.'ing at !8 to 23c per lb ; ness us men do, by which alone yo|i con make about lo retire, when General 1 lioimis looked
ArkninHit>,
n
Nevada,
ft
and
yells
till
'in
tho
second
heat
one
of
them
Geese
25
to
2Gc.
up and said : *' Captain the matter has been iiU
Caiiroriiin,
5
Ncav Hamp.sliiro fi
Boston AYcdnc-sday morning, but .a message
Connecticut
6
New Jersey,
7
Hay.—There continues to be a fair demand God’s business succeed.”
teiuleJ to ; my inlormation is oldisr than yours.’
foil upon the track and died. The Press, which
Delaware,
3
Now Vork,
33
from City Marshal Berry, who learned what at $23 dollars to 24 per ton for prime Eastern,
&
The following iiieident was related : The
The
Macliias
Republican
says
that
prepara
Florida,
3
North Carolina, ti
reports this brutality, does not say that the city
was up, arrived in that city by f(.•legr,'lpb, some- and $26 to 28 for inferjor qualities.
9
<teorf;iA •
, Ohio,
21
tions are (nakiiig (or the winter’s logghig, and A^irgiiiia legislature bad presented lo Tlioniauthorities
have
taken
any
notice
of
it.
'The
Illinois,
IG
Oregon
3
i’liat quicker tlian the young runaways did by
teams ,ire geltijig rea(ly_-It-is lliouglit tlie'C ns, for galnntry in tbe Alexiean war, a band13
Indiana,
rcnnsylvnnia, 2G
Press says " it was a cruel thing ! ”—the Argus
, Some three weeks ago Mr. B. F. AA'^illey of will not be so much done c.ii the river there us some sword of honor. That sword was Idt in
8
Iowa,
lihodo Isluiid,
i
steam, and they were nupreliended ns they
Kansas.
3
South Carolina, 6
care of bis sisters living in llie State of Virgin
Cherryfield lost six hetui of valuable cattle, five
makes a funny article of it. It is such in
Kentucky,
u
reached the wharf, and taken charge by an of. oxen and one heifer, and eirciimstaiices trans was doiR! last winter. Tliere will ho a less ia. Shell was the stale ol excitement there,'
lenncsRce,
10
humanity as this, passing unrebuked, that ren
tiumher of teams operating, as there is an over
Louisiana,
7
Vonnont,
6
ficer, wlio sent them .back to Gardiner, on the piring to lead him to think they Imd been stol stoek of logs on hand, tlio long drought this tliat those ladies sent the sword to Governor
Maine,
7
We.st Virginia, 5
ders the, sports of the turf odious—and that
JUaryiand,
7
Whcoiisiii,
ft
Letcher on its becoming known that tlieir dis
en, lie, accompanied by an ollieer, immediately season preventing the mills from sawing.
riiturn of the slemreix
—
12
Mnssncliusetts,
might justly make them too odious to bo tolertinguished brother liiid remained faiilifiil to bis
gave chase: Thesj thieves provml to be tlirce
8
Michigan,
Total
204
ulcd. In time perhaps it will.
l|^ The annual catalogue ol Colby Uni in number, and were tracked to Augusta, whero
Pruning Grape Vines.—Many persons government and flag, -To this day tlio General
Minnesota,
4 Ncccs.sary to choice, Hb
Missouri,
11
versity, just published, shows a total of 51 they bad disposed of three of the oxen lo J. G. have grape vines who do not understand prim lias not recovered bis 6.vord.
VERYTRorER QUESTION.—Tlio Portland
The three remaining rebel States give 33
Let pie tell an incident coming under my
students; seniors 12, Juni.rs 0, Sophomorci Adams, who had butehered them. Ohtaiiiing ing them. They look at the books ami find
an accurate description of the rogues, they so' many rules thatijthey become confused. If own observation, while on' duty in Tennesee.
voles—making the whole number, after-Grant Argus inquires with marked emphasis, “ When
17, and Freshmen 13. By the arrangement
pushed oil and found two more of the cattle at you have no one to (ell you, just take yoiiv Olio day an old colored inan went lo the Gen
Well
is elected and tho States all restored to the will/people learn to appear rational ?
fot^a “ Select Course,” individuals wishing to Manchester, and two of the thieves in Leeds, knife any timejifiur the frost has e 6me and cut eral’s lioadquators lo present some complaint.
Union on the republican plan, of 317 voters now, brother Argus, we can’t tell the precise
fit themselves for mercantile, iigriculturul, or who proved to be Geo. AV. Sliorcy and Louis off all ot this years growth except two or three An orderly began to older him away, doing it
hour of the day ; bu< one of the signs of its
in the electoral colleges.
any of the other active pursuits of life, will be Cushman. They were brought lo Augusta on buds. Cut out nil dead and feeble shoots, and too in rude tones wbicIi utiracted the General’s
coining will be the obliteration of you and your
Friday lust and lodged in jail. Both of ll^ if3'oii wish to extend a vine, leave a healthy atcention as lie sat in an inner olRee. The adConsoling.—Judging from the newspapers' party from the face of the eaiTli. We arc allowed Io pursue a Partial Cmir.sn, for any above named persons belong in Leeds, and it shoot as long us you ilesire, but cut off its ex jntaiit was directed to enquire into the cause of
Iciigtli of time not less than one year, selecting is said that Sliorcy is an old offender, having (rcniity. These simple rules will answer all the disorder, and when tho orderly stated it
■we should say there wa*_ never before, since wntebing for it.
such studies ns they may desire. They will bee^ engaged in a siniihir affair some leii years practical purposes fur the inexperienced in General Thomas directed the offi negro to bo
history began, such a rush to raise ihoncy by
The statement is inndc'llint Silas James Ibo
admitted, severly repriraandingHie soldier, at
since, when be was obliged to leave the country grape culture.—Maine Farmer.
the agency of levees, ns has marked the past murderer, recently executed at AVorcester, a be required to recite with the regular Collega
the same time diroeiing him never to excindo
]fi escape iniprisoiiment.—[Lew. Jour.
year. How tho churches azd] soldiers’ monu few days priur to the execution of bis sentence, Classes nt least twice a day, and to continue
The very latest New York fashion is id-hnve 11 man because he was poor or bl.iek, but first
Jacob
N.^IcKny
of
Vassulboro’,
who
entered
bridesmaids-but no groomsmen. At a fashion ascertain that the General could liw seen or
ments have flourished. ,Of ail the little cities, made cunfession ol many criininni nets. Among through the term any study commenced. They
the cars n few days after election and made Iho able wedding announced fur the 28 inst., there not. Ho then" listend. patiently to tho prolix
so far as we have kept tiie seoro, Lewiston and them lie set fire to tlic Riverside Park etabius will have free ncces^ to the Libraries /md
violent atlaok on Edward AV. Bush, for politi
in Boston, three years ago, by which Henry B.
csmplaint of (jie old man, and fthen it was endAugusta cap the climax. Hardly a eliurcli has Beckwiili, esq., of Rockland, lost his valuable Lectures, and on leaving the Institution will cal differences existing between llicin, lias been nre.lo be six feminine attendants on the. bride
,.4^d sent him to Gen. Fisk, the Freedmen’s
be
entitled
to
a
regular
certificate
of
their
re
and
never
a
one
on
the
poor
groom
escaped the ufilieiion—^hich seems generally liorses, " Prince,” “ Belle of .Hartford ”• and
sentenced by Judge Cutting to ni nely days im
Bureau Assistant Commissioner, for redress.
to have taken the place of revivals, of wliicli mute, and others, valued at about forty tbous spective attainments in the studies bn which prisonment ill the county Jail.
Capt. John Ruhm, editor of the Daily. Re
At
the
recent
anniversary
of
the
Methodist
and dollars. He had some spite against Mr. | they have pn.ssod an cxuininution,
publican, (English) and of the Evening fitaals
there is Utile show in either place. In the
Bio Calvks.—It is reported that Mh. Crow Sunday School Union, held nt Springfield,
Beckwith, and took this cowardly way to
Zeitung, (German), pubblishod nt Nashville,
former, one cliureh had a lliculrical entertain
ell Bickford of Belgrade Hill, has tlihce Here Muss, the Secretary . of the Union said that
avenge hiinsclf, says the Rockland Gazette.
“ Life and Services of General U. S. ford cidves, 8 months old, wliicli girt six feet. there were at present in the Methodist chuch told mo that when a coupid of years since, a
ment volunteered fur its benefit. But good
board to encourage emigration was organized
A Brazen Swindle.—One of tho most Grant, Conqueror of the rebellion luul Eigh Two steers weigh 1400 and tho bull 800. 15,895 Sunday Schools ; X82,56G officers and there, Gen. Thomas allowed his name to bo
philosophy finds eunsolution everywhere, when
teachers,
and
1,152,825
pupils.
An
increiis
Beat
this
who
can—‘
Lewiston
Jour;
teenth
President
of
the
United
Slates,”
is
the
there is special need and so, to meet this brazen swindlers we ever heard of is tho one
during the past year of 564 school, 70,944 pu used ns a member. Tho Secretary, who had
perpetrated by the “ Patent Butter Associa title of a campaign edition of a .full and relia
been in the rebel army, (a doctor I believe,)
1
Charleston, Oct. 18.—B. F. Randlph, a ne pils.
insidious agency of Pluto and his abettors we tion,” 234 Broadway. This parly actually had
prepared an appgal, in which some unfavorable ,
ble biography of the Republican candidate for gro pi'caclier from tho north and mem^r of
are gratified to notice iii many of llio large an office at tho number given on Broadway, a
“ AVe hear ol many fruit growers here-ubouf, reference was made to the colored people. Gen.
President, published in cheap form by Phiip the (Stale Senate, was murdered at Cokelourgh,
cities a growing zeui among good men to put littJu obscure room on cue of the upper floors.
Abbeville County, in this State, on Friday. who wore largo losers by the late snow-storm Thomas, on its being road, nt once objected to ^
&
Solomon's,
of
AA^'iisliington
City.
It
is
prob*
down gambling houses. In the city of St* They advertised to soil a powder, with direcand cold ^nap. Many hundreds of bushels of this passage, and announeed that ho should re
, .
,
1- , • ,
.
lions for using, which'Vould make ona pound ably one of tho roost reliable works yot issued. Ifo had been on an electioneering tour, and on apples were frozen on the trees, in this county.
tire if any such policy was lo bo encouiaged.
'Thursday delivered an address ot Abevillo
Louis they have almost iinagiued u growing !^,.
from one pint of milk. They.did sell
Court House. On Friday ho took ihe curs Farmers wore almost entirely unprepared lor
It is said that th j General declares his inten
christionity in a spiisniodie crusade nguiiist a powder, which looks and tastes like cooking
Tho annual meeting of the Grand Divi
for Cokesburgh, put his baggage in the baggage such a sudden change to severe cold weather. tion to vote at the coming Presidential electiongambling. This is ns it should be. Those soda mixed with salt.' The directions require sion of ..the Sons of Teraperanoo closed a ses
car and then went on the platform. Three men It is said in. 1824 the ground froze up the 20th He has followed iho traditions of the old regu
who iuoculAte the social circle, Ibo family and that a pound of butter to each pint of new sion of two days yesterday, nt Gardiner. Tho then rode up dismounted and fired on Randolph of October and did not open lignin until the lar army officers in not having before voted
tho Sabbath school with the virus of this milk used should be placed together in a churn present condition, legal and social, of the cause mortally wounding him in three places. Al next spring. Many crops of potatoes ivere during his whole term of service,
with some ol the powder and churned until the
manjh, should be propAred with strong remedies butter'comes. The result is that tho good but of temperance, rendered the meeting one of though it was broad daylight the murderers locked up in the ground and. could not bo dug
To THE Weak, the Whnx, and tiir Weabt, tlio
made their escape, Tho body of Kaudolph except with a pickaxe or crowbar.—[Belfast
to counteract it, when its little ripples have ler comes out white and almost spoiled, and unusual interest.
Editor of tile BuMfon Recorder suya, Wo o«u most nnAge.
was taken to Columbia.
.
hesilntingl.v
roiMimnieud tlio I’pi-uvinn fivvp 4 protactod
grown into ^rk Waves and overwhelming bil weighs no more t|inn when it went in. ' A mosolution oV the protoxide *of Iron, to iiU the vreuk, tn®
Another sliiirp shock of an earthquake was
,
ment's
thought
will
show
any
one
liow
impossiSomething
of
a
sensation
has
been
created
.' TToni, and llie weary, liaviii}? richly experienced 1U benTho deposits in the Lewiston institution for
lows. Let good men and women evorywhoro
It posdos$os all ttie qualities olaimed for it by Us
,.
. ^
11I
I
I hie the claim is ; for a pint of milk weighs only felt at San l^'rancisco, Monday night, causing savings for tue six months ending Soptember among hotel keopors by a decision of the Gom- ' edts.
propriotur.-}.
*
comUne against gambling houses, so long as I „
eonsists of moi-e than 75 per cent
30 amounted to $185,810. No doubt that at misssoner of Internal Revenue thiil, under the
much fright.
they themselves continue td fill the treasury of j of water to begin with.—j^American Agricultleast $8000 interest bus been saved to working new revenue law, all who sell liquor i)t wholeA few good ewo Sheep, grade nierinoo^,
the Lord by using the ciiildish iinplomonls of 1 uralisU
Maj. Gen. Johoph Hooker has b«en placed men and women from those deposits alone, the j sale shall conspiouously exhibit their names on young—stock pif “ (ireoa Mcuiituin Boy/*-^
the profossioe, which nre almost always active j
Go and buy L P- Cuffrey’s 87cond-hund on the retired list in consequence of-ill health. past six months, through the medium of this « sign to that effect m, nw,mm«ni, (uit.sidn
to let on fair teriud. Inquire ut thu otfice,
Institution.—[Lew. Jour.'
I }>ortico ot tho lotel.
Jle vetains full rank and pay.
iali cluvM.
,
I top buggy, it you want to ^ot one cheap.
tk'fll'lp. Around flin point (if jii!)(;lioii of tlic
H.n‘i;NrA\cic.—The ninrniing murders oiBuulcviird and Jjimdis Avenue is liiid out in c'l’ring nil ihrougli liie Soulli linve .nt lenglli
ninety-six squares, of uniform sixe, (he Town nronsed I lie feiirs of Uiosc whoso venom nt first
J’lot, or City of Vineland. In tliii -fdot the '''i-sl'g'iited them. Their own iicrsonal safety is '
original lots were all of the .<aniu siite .“iO by ! ■" danger,—and their parly is evidenlly .sull’er-
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[ T liTEN TO Till-: VOICE OF EXPEUlRNCE! O.nk tVono
An iNDRrsNDKNT Faaiily NKWsrAri'.n, Dkvotkd
TO TfiR DriNO should nrroHt till) nttention nnd wake rhe
nmnn oi Young Men in our community, where fo many are
TO Tiia Su^roiiTOF thk Union.
Milking under that long airay of evils that nrrl'O Irani eli.il
derdful scourge, solitary view, and other ludlacrettou aiul
youthlul indulgences, f.lsten, Young .Men, • ru it is*to late,
Publishedon Fr)dK7,b^
and sulTtfrinj in onerroted youth u premature old age, aris
ing from that secret hahlt \vli(ch untleniilndH the uodDy
^
Sc wi3sro.
heillh and tlie mental power.*?. Komunihcr and seek tlio true
Editors and Proprietors.
phslcian, Dlt. FltEDKKlCK MOKltih, of No. 4S Howard,
Kflrest, Uosion. l)u not procrastinate, but go c.ir]y,‘>go when
At Fr^e*iBaildin^.... Miin~St.,Watcrville,
unerring F3mton>.s tell 3011 your condition, vrhen you nn.senslbleof tVeakneesin the Back and i.lmb.-i, l.osS nnd Pros
Gpo. Maxhau.
Dan’lu.Winq.
trillion O'Hie Aninnil FniictloiiB and Mueular Power, Derange
ments of DigosilTe Orgafs, Dyspajitlc Allm-nts, aener.il DoT K It M S.
blllty, and the common sjmtomsof laing Di-waaes, m will ns
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IK ADVAKCE.
thwnia^t terrible mental clfects, such m M'c.ikness of .Mind,
Allentlon and Lose of Memoiy, h’e}.t!o«MK8s In b'leep, Coufii.
8IXOLK COPIES FIVE CENTS.
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, llubllual SHdiiess nnd Jlsquietude, n longing forchunge, Evil FaroboJing, Afold.iine
PRICES OF ADVERI’ISINO IN THE MAIL.
of Society nnd Lovo of S9lifude nnd hotlroiiient, Timidity,
For one square, (one inch nn tie column) 3 weeks,
GI CO Mental Uneaslnes.s, Heudesniw, and indeed u dcgCbc of In.-an.
3.5U Hy almost terminuting in absolute mnduess. (Jo young man,
one square, three months,
(j.00[wl*cn nufurw thus bends benelth the abuse benpcti upon her,
one square, six months,
10.00 I ftnd lot no filie delic.isy dwtur you from the wiie coiiise. Oo
one I luare, one year,
12 00 I
Pr. Morrill, and ho all! glee you letlorwd henltli when lliu
For one fourth column > threw months,
20 00 body is overthrawn and the mind wrecked; be can and h,s
onedontth column,six monttjs,
35 00 I cured Innu merable ciiH'* of Nociurniil Enuiilsflion and other
one^foortb column, one yeir,
20 (0 , ton ihlH inflie ions (roin this fruitful causu of disease.
For one*half column, throe months,
3‘, (XJ j In cases, too, Oohorrhoci, Hyplirllis, Vwiieieal (’onipliilnte,
one-halt column.six months,
tlj 00 and othiTo ofa similui natuic, have no feur <‘f the lesult if
onc'hatf column, one yenr.
3.) 00 1 you plire yourself under his ohiirgc; his Is the voice ol ex*
For one column, threw months,
O'*.00 ' p>-rence,and he Jni-icuied more eases than uiiy lyvlng phy*
one ooluiiin, tix tiiooths,
125 (JO sk-lun,—lio lin I adiiilniatcrea to tvny form of liivniu iJis.
one column , one }war,
Speoisl notices, 25 per cent, hlghrr; Trending matter notices eabv, ttud Ids rom«dii‘8 nio mie, Haf«t bpet-dy and iiilalllble.
A pt'rfect cure ib guiirantoi'd, und u radical cure is always
)0 centsa line.
effeeteil
TIh Doelor’-i Fein.ile Monthly Diops ara tlio only >uie euro
RoTAur Si'ADKK.—" J. K.,” Wyoming, fnruil 'iuppressloiis and Irr« giil.iiitifs that were uvur ofTeted
ackuowledgvil to he tliu
KiiniraB. inquires lor Cotnslock's Rolnry S])a- for sale In this «liy. Tll«^a Diopti
bc-<t in the world tor removing obstru.dion.s and producing
der.
We believe no .satisraelory fpader for and ptodueing regul.iiity la all euKen oUr'euiale Irregularity,
t^upptCBPioiu. Kc , i-., whellier ongliiHiing lioin cold or .any
horBO or steam power lias yet been brought be other caure. They are leinarKabty mild, halo aial sure, and
fore t be public.
Or if ibis ho fO ihe inveiilors time most convltieiiig puoufs of their viitucH arc the benoilsH
1 w.ileh have heeii realized by the nlllktul In their uhc. The
Imvc a very poor faeully of making Iho public 1 Drops can be obtain'd at my olHee. No 4X Howard Steet,
{
tee it.
Soinelhing of the kind is very much | Bohtun,wi(h directions hiruse. Alllcttcrs alttndeu to, and
medicines, diiesiioiiB, &c forwarded immediately.
4-7
needed, but Ibr the presoiil we shall have to'
w ivi’AU’8 i:\Ls.i>i OF wn.o (iii-:uuv.
put up with the Mtchigaii [dow, as tko host im- !
For (he cure of rough*,Cold'*, Honr.vDc-JS, Asthmv, Infiueii
plement to make a good seed bed.
7.a, Croup, Whooping Cough, DronrhSb Piedl-povtlioii to Con
puiupiion. Ac., &c.
Railroad Cask.—.Judge Tapley gave a
This remt-d/ Is too well knowti and Is porforining too mneli
licHi'itig yosloidiiy tipoii the petition ol the good to nnike it neces-jiry fo go-lnto oj elitioratc dl-cuShlon
Railfond Cominis<mL‘fs'agaiitst the Atlantic & i ot its miiiis, stifioi. it to say ti-at it smi maiutuins its sut

West Waterville AdvTs.

ty attorney, appeared for the petitioners ; Mr
Raines for the respondent.—[i’ort. I'ress.
St Louis, Oet.
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a special dispateli from
dated the 17lli wliich

Pine

Demorcrat

has

IJlulf Aikaasas,

says that J.

Dolhir,

a

deputy Sheriff of Krew county, an old and wor
thy citizen, while out serving sitbpeentis was
la-t night lied to a neg«^ and both .shot dead
by the Ku KJux Khin.

ISTOTICES.

And all Disorders rvaulting from COLDS in

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
This Uemedy does not“ Ory »p ” a OaUrrh but 1008it; Ir«)«i( (he head of al 1 uffunsive uintier, quickly rtmoving bud breath and headache; allays aitd avoihew (he
Imvnisix heat In Catnrrb ; Is so mild and ogrecoble in its
fflActs that It pOiitiTwIy

Cures Without Sneezing!
AsaTrocho Powder, Is pleasant to (he taste, d never
nsusette*; whennwHllowed, lastuntly glveh to the Turoat
ind Vocal OitoANSa
Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
Is the best Voice ToNtc In tlie M’orld !

Try itl Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents
Sold by Dru2gistf, or nmi led frre, address
COOl'EU, WlLfcUN & 00„Diop*rS,
sply—8
I’hiladeipbla.
Wholesale Agents-—(ieo.C floodwlu fk Co ,Uu8t brothers
fe Bird, Boston ; W WliippleA t'o.. PortUnd.
;7a U Low and iViii |)j er. Agentsfor
ate^ville.
science

of

EIFE;

SKI-P-PKESKUVATION.

MedU-al Book the best in tUn world, written bv
* [)(. A H. llayrs. who hiiH had miofm expr-rlenro In di'nl, ls(( with diseases tn'atcd upitn in Ihi.i book (huii any ottinr
i U«lQ,t phyAkUn. Ittrvitlsupon thu EaaOilX OF YoDTH,
FllKJUTUitB DKOLINK OF MvNMlOOt), SEMIN\L WEAKI NKKS and all DIFKA8ES and .%BUiKS of the OKNKIl sT< VK
OUQANS. It ooutains SOU p iguH bound in cloth, illustrated
I «iih beautiful engravings. ** 'This i-i no quark do<-tor's cheap
I tilvertising phaotphlrt, but a truly sctcD'ltic aud popuUit
1 trcMtiBc by one of the moat learned and popu ar phy Kiiiuns of
I the day. If the young and middle ag«-d would avoid uie'dal
ldep(tation,a\l uvtvous di-teases, premat nre decay and''eith,
1 kUlifoi raad Dr. iluyesi' popular mciliral work emalrd. ‘ 'Ihu
IhtlcDce of h fe.’”—Mtdicttl and Surgical .Touroal.
I icjji by mall, securely sealed, on recce'pt ot piico, only f 1;
lloextra Morocco. 5^3. Addrttss the Author, No. 4 Bulfiucb at ,
(opposite the HoVere (lou^e.) N. B. Dr, II. ran ai.vav a '
■oecoaDulted 1 n the strict eat confl-Jenrc. 1-v violaulb Sichlcy
^iSfi CsRTAiN lixuLr.
cpiy

ILL'S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
BENEWER

I* tlie best article knnu'ii to presorve the hair.
positively restore

It will

pray Hair to its Original Color, and Promote
its Growth.

1 Itls an eiitivwly niw seientilic diseoverv. ci'inV'ininR
Mhv of tile most powerful mid ro.storalive t?goiifb in the
I^Sciable kingdom.
l/iwiafcdx tkii UtU smioth and
and doti Uut .i/itm

the aXtn.
ns RKCOMMEXDED AND USi D RV THE FIRST
MKDIOAL AUTHORITY.
|For salo by nil I)ru;»*;ii‘tfl.
I'P. H.\l.L & GO,, Nusluiii, N. H., Proprietors.

Catarrh (ft.n be Cured.,

iCeosti but 25ceDts. For sale by all Druggists; or
fWceiitii to 0, F.Seymour & Co., Boston.and receive a
fi>jTBluTn mail.
Bply—16

The Great New England Remedy.
D*R.f W. I’OLAND’S
CJOMrPOTTKTID

J-i
7htwt, (^Wi, Chu'/ba, Diphlhtria, Dton■ HI#, SpUdng of Bloiktfand Bulmonary Ajlfntioua
/I if
a 4-vT««i*a(/*o
Ttma^kablt icmvdy
t<wrr/q fa
/«!• Kidnty
1(1
**
•• «*

Diabtlfi. Difficudu of Voitling
tht Ktdntyn una Bladder. Gravil and

Vmphintt.

ll.M til

WUII Tilt; NKW “.SlI.iiST I'ICEDCIt,”

Jos, If. HAfcii & Co., Agents.

id 2 3ute.,—4d in. ane4ind heavy
l{lu.iciied tlo it om Oe(t>. to 25uf.-(.
O.i'-SJmcie', all «ool, Gj uta. to
15
Other Ciood-i in pHtiimlion. d.tmplus sc.it by luail or express,
or cut on apUcaiiun.

For sale by

& Co.

Cc.

Jo.S. H. llA't CH &
.. ............I ..

J

Hair Vigor,

ACE.XrS WANTED EDI

I
1

its natural Vitality and’Color.
(lu'.''.-iii'>' Dliii'Ii

i.s 111 oiKM

iK'ahhv, uiiil 1 H’l'cliinl
for )iri'.'i'r\ iii.ij llio
liair. F(I(Jl(1 or </r(ii/
hair k soon rttlorcl(o •il'i oiiijiittil co'or
with the ijloss oiiJ
/rC!,Jinrs!t of ijoiilh.

,

I'U.'ll RE.S IN

VARIK I'Y.

Toii.irr ANi>

AitTK'M:*'’-

Tliiu Iniir i.^i tliii-kclioi kod, aiui kalil-

•ChOnyKn’’; lH- r> for C ino.;
lot*, a week.

c for mo*

!

LOUIS”^ IRON

MOUNTMN

T JY I'ir T

I) e feet ive Eyesight. ‘

iiud

'

lor

j

nspl'tihic.^.s !)v thi..i iip])!lcalioii.
lii.slcatl
of foitliiig- tlio liaif with a jiiiMt)' ..ciliincnt. it will keep if clean titiil vi^^ofoti.-.

*
,
I

Its occasional n.su will pfcvciit tlie liaif
Ifom tuniin;j "I'.'iy of fulling oil', and

'
'

can he .-ined

TEKM.'*

Special Notice

I
\

Messrs. LAZARUS &

0-F HARTFORD, CONN,,

)
consequently prevent
lialdtiuss.
l'’fce
womnN.
I'foin those ilololofioiis sithslaiiccs ehicli
I
Females, owing to the iJCtuimr and imporiant relations
*
iintkc some proj^afations (lanp:cfott.s and
whluh they su.stuin, their peculiar orgunzitiiion, and clieofliceu (boy pertorm,aro eut>joc( to many sullonugH. Freedom )
itijiiriotts to the hair, the I'i^or cati
fium (hose couciibute iu no vumll degtee to their happiness '
t
only lietiidlt but tint liariii it. If wanted
and weltaro, Ibr none caa be hap.jy ivao are iJl. Not only no, I
butnooue oi these various teinulu uoDiplaiurs cun lung'be
mefcly
for
a
,
sulleied to run on without Involving lUe geoerul hcultli of'
I
(ho indivi-ual,and ere long producing peniiaceut sickne.ss ^
YACHf CLUB SalOKCtia TOBACCO,
'
and premature deciinu. Nor isit pleo-saiK tucon-.ultu poysif
uiau tot thu reliet ot thc.-tu vuriuu-i doiicatc utfectioiia, uii'J
only upon tlie most urgent necesilty wtll a true woman so lur
nolliintt; cDo can'he ‘ fontid fo dr.^irablo.
j
sacrlfieo hei greatest cuaim as to do this 'The sex 'Will then
W A T E R V
L L !■:, M E.,
1
C'otilainitij ncitliof oil nor dye, it doe.s
thank us tor placing in their hands fimplj spLcinc* wiiich |
will be found eflii-aciuus in relieving and curing uliiifst every
not soil while citinlific, ntnl vet la-t.s
ouo ut’ thore tioublcioinu compltibls pecnlmr to the sex.
i
ilFLMboLD’s Fxtuact uf Ituciiu.—UuudreUs stdler ou in si j
loii;^ oti the half, ;;,'vii].n' it a ficli ijln.-.-y
IcM'e auU huudrips of olheis apply vainly to dnggmtsand;
Inslfe atid a gfatelid pefi'itinc.
dot tors, whi* either luordy tuntuhzu them with thu ijope ol a
cure or apply ren.e'JUw wiiichTnuk** them worse. 1 would not
(
wish to assert any thiug tiuu wou.d do injuatlce to the wftlicted,
SPECTACLES
hull am obliged to say that clthough it may bu produced
from excessive exhaustion ot the powers ot Ido, by ■ubunuus
Pll.VOTICAL ATtD ANALYTICAL ClIKMI.STS,
cmployuieDt, uuwhulesomu air utid loud, pruiusu me-btiuuVNitdiiAi.iA.i) nr j.vr
t|uii,theu e of (ea and colToe. and frequent cidlUbirth, iris
tar oiiener uuusud by uiiect inltuti jil oppliud to tlio mucous
LOWKLL, MASH.
uiunibrauu ut the vagina ItscH.
When reviewing the causes of those distressipg comi laints.
EUREK4 SMOKING TOBAC'J'J
PHICB $1.00.
it is must painful (o contemplate the attcudanc evils con-<erill'-.UE bS NO (!l,li\niERlNG,
queut upon them. It in but snnplo justice to thu sutjuct Sold in M'aterville by tVm. Dycrand J. It Plti-fcJ.
II
NO WA\ ERlN(i OF TilE’SIGHI'.
to enumerate a few ol tbb Uiauy udditiO'Mi cauaqp wtilili so
largely «fleet the life, health.mid happiness ol womau in all
NO DiZ/INESS, OR
Crardner
Watsoi^i^
clttjises 01 hoidoty, and wlnth, touscquently, uUeef moio or
OTllEIt UNI’LEASAN'L: SENSA I’H...
less directly, thu weltaru ot the eutii'o humaa family. The
Neurly opp. the I’ost Oflicc,— Maiu-bt.
mauia. that exists lor precocious edmaiiou und inurrja;e,
Be sure you get Lor.mrcVs.
DK.VLKUS IN
cau ts thoyears hat uuturo designed for.corporeil dovciopint-iit to be Wasted and pe.verted iu the restiauits of dress,
the early confiuement of school, and espccialiy in the unhe.ilthy excitement of the iHll-room. Tlius wi h the body
Uul.-clotliud, and the mind unduly oxi,hed by pleasure, pvi*
LANDS. I LO i NS!
-,,^ :' i;f ':-:
Producing a Clear and Distinct Vision,
verting in mlduight revel the bouVft designed I'y natute for
bleep and rest, (hi work ol dtstrueflou 1^ h ilf uctompll.shed
lo consequeoeu ol thit early strain upon her systeni, uD*
necessary effort is r equijeU by the Ue'h'uio votary to letain
her siruaiiou ut a later ^uy, thus Hggi'.>vuil()g thu uvU. W beu
N T L E M E N ' S
one eXcifemi'U t is over, unutlu-i i ii pcot'piclive kt eps tlio muid
morbidly H'usiilve to luiyrcs'iou, while (he no-v ci<n.*lunt rw
scraint of f.ishii'liablediess. absolutely torb'dahig the exi-ieU®
i:. . irvAiv.
U R N I S II I N G
iudi^punsufde to the attuinmeiit und retentiou oT oigiiiic
heultu andstreugfh; tbu expo.-.uio to tiio night uir; the sud GARMKN
l)i:i;r,(!isT
Ai'o
^,
den chuogo ot temperaiuie; iho coinplepi prostiatiou proifuced by vxcuksivo tiunciug, niusi of necea-'ity, produce their MADE
legitimate sHoct. Atla«*,uu eiiily man luge ca, » tlie climux
Of u-isery,und t e unlortuiui'e oue.li theitu so utterly re
gardless ol (he plu II dictitefl and rcinoiistianccs of hu delitute nature, bi-c uius an uuwUlitig tubject ol ini-dicuf tiiatiiieiit Tills is hut a tiuthful pluture of the expuneiice of
hlJ . &*iei ft D
thousands of uur young wuinen.
the bo-t abiptt->l to the inaikjd . Every Jidvuiitaife and cott- 1)((IZ'iH 41 VKllS'.l) in KoviiI IlfKunn, fietitiu'liv, an 1
t.img befuiv iho ability to exurci.««o the fun'itlons of the Aud a First Class Fit \Yhrrhntcd
veuietic-e
lor
settlers
V
ill
b*-introduced
vvli
up.
will
insure
1
iVllMs.vnii
l.oiiiirii'it,
Crcil.irn
sent
and
iiifol'ii
iiDun
geueialive oigaiid, thoy require au uducatlon ol then peculiar
[15^All Woik Cunn'nfi'cd to give
pr«»-speiky of the pl.i'u.
'i'lie liard times throughout (he given.
.lOALI’H DM'K’i, No 7-i lirw.vlw ay , Sew York.
neivous flystum, compo ed of what fs called the tissue,
eouutiy will 10 an advautago to the vettleiueut, as it coiiifelp
OHIee II0.X. 4261.
__
which IS. Ill couiuioii with the lo.milo breast uud lips, evi
ICN IIRE SATJSFAOl’
people to resyrt to .'I'grfj'ulture fv»r a living.
dently ninier tlie control ol uicuiul emotions and assoclatloua
^'\ >1 Ulvlll VC - Tliu ei'i-.* le.nov-d.
.vaims#
D. .
lu sett Bug In ilil< loenllty the scMler potaopubs Rio wiIVtriiT
iiCaneaily period of life; «ud. a« we sUtyll subscqueiiily see,
A. ilOAltUilAN- East llnddim , CoiiU.
tap*'of being mar his friends und old nxsuclu'lon-v, iusteid
AH Goods will be sold at the low
those eiiiutlons, wiieii exce.-'S.ve, loavo. lung bofoie puberty
(it going (houPHuds of inl'cR Into n fir olf wilderiiev.v, into
to hubiis which sap ilnj
fifu of Uibii lictimstio naturo Special wlfetitlon RtvtMi to Cutthii
which the nfres‘.HrleM of eivU'uition liav** not bo n Introhas eeit coiaplvted their dovt-lopniant
*lucrit,Hii'J whine, ill c.tse ot sieknei-H and niiai-fortunc, it is
For reniato Uem-iirse Mild l-« bUity. \i hite.s Ot Leucoiha'i,
uhiiost
i.-irible to ob'ain the nK-i.-ttinre ot friends,
'this u
Too I'rofuse .Mcumtu icion, I xhauacmii, Too l.ong Coritiuued
yinr SVMlM'OMS.ttiiiVmcrV An*
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE .within imp
a few houis lite ot New England and the Middle
i'eriodb, tor I'ridnpsusand Bearing Down, or I'lolHpsus Utvii,
I'urrmi tuii.t'uo, ili/./.iiies«, hundnehe, un
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!J
l..\ ft .S r .S I YLltS OK e&@«5?==‘
Ct tun
««-oiler the most pcilect spe:itie.known; IIil.mujLu’s i‘omuueu^y klounicu,M)nnu-M<Mt uftuv c.diug,
At aSiy nioni-'nt, a «lay or more CHW bw spent in Now York.
pouvb Kxriucr or Uuenu Dirbctiouti lor uso, diet, and ad
Gakon-kk & AVatson.
MOTHERS!!!
|) liii f)i't ween tliu khnuldmv, constijmBostiiii. Pliit id.'liibia, or vieinlcy, in the ir.insicilon of bnsi
vice, urooinpHiiy.
. DON'T I'AII. 'ro ritf.CtUR
c. r f;.\i:i)Ni It. - - - , . ii. ii. vv.VTbON,
iie-Kior visiting liiuiiiJs, at bu ’ Jlltle e\| *-n-e and without tiegrr*(i. ydu are dyspeptic nnd hilFoiiiuiOi 111 every period of life, from laf.ini'j to extreme
iou-. iiii>lMMiliiii;.(wiil ineef yi<iu casu
ii'Ct «ii bU'liies' It is iII ,i H .((led eun n(iy. where im darigei or —-. Hm mm
old age, wifi find It a mmody to aid uatuie in the discharge ot
^\ atcfvillo, Ocf. 22, 1$G8.
libk is im'urr<'d. Theio's uo gte.it expenditure ol tnoiiGiri.- M> ciimioi.ii.. .iH r.\HR\Nl‘'.S KlljrveicdiU .Sjlt/.ci* .\pdiiH functions, btrengiii is the glory ol uianbooJ and woman
quired belnrn It e.ui be made Co pay, esii usually tbu cuk*
hood. HEtiiuoLii’rt i-xiRACT Dhciiu is n.nrit stieng'hei.ing
nciit. KiirVale )jv llio etilirc Driu fr.idc.
Aiiothev fmpoitaut coo.idcrutlon is its
For Children Teothinp.
than any ut tho piepar itioii'i of Bark oi Iron, iiitliin.ely s.ift-i,
@ m o v a1■
unJ mure plca-.int. lIcLMUOLi) fi KxruvcT Buenu. tiai(ng le
.
'I'fn'4 valuiililo tiron.ir,vfu»u huw been uwhI wilh
IlKALlir.
DEAFNESS. CATARRH, SCROFULA.
reived the indoiseaient of the most prominent plijslri.iud m
.Nia'KIt FAILIXfi HUft'lilHS IN TUOUTho‘'c tier h«*rp Incuts no dang(vr ot losing his f.unlly by
LADY who ha-i BUlTcrud f.ir ye.ira from De.ifiuzB, Oitlarrh
(lie Uni'ud ALites, in ti'iw uiere 1 to .itUicied huii.uiity as a
)5ANIW UF CASKH.
THE Sub^diiher rc-pcctliilly lnf..nn=» his Custnmnr^ those I'ri'a'lful tevurs which In some t'l ices, are as ii-gnlar nnd
iiml .serofiilu, huh enreU by a idiuplo *i medy .
Her fiy uicerCutii cure lor tin* lollowiug dnu .aas aad sy ll•ptuul^l, from
It not mvl) rv'hcvcH tlie child from piiin, but
perio IIj'uI jiS i tn* mas >uh, at d 'vlih-h lequice y * ar*- {»i Imc. me
that
ho
has
removed
his
Store
to
HANJ'COM
S
HLOt'K
paihy
iiibl
gratitn
le
pr.iinj
Is
lii*r
lo
ueiiil
(lie
receipt
Iree
ol
whatev r cause originating; Uenev.il iuinlny* Mintni and
inygoi.iti'H (he cfoin.u-li mill Iwivvi-Ih, corn-cfn
' what in r'-rnn-d a-ehnri e-l. gemniilly .«l u loxs ol one third ol charge lo uny I no slinilury allk'ie I A>l'li('-s. .Mrs .M.C J« ,
l'|iysit:al Doprosiiod, iuibvCiiity, Doterniiii.ttioii of Blood to where ht will bo Impjjy lo .-.iipply thebn with
m idi(>, iin>l gives tone uiid i-jiurpv to the uluilu
a Inmilv among tlio women und chBdtni. Good he.tltli is an core 'ffij Martin (Innf, Iiolmkcij, .V, V.
Hy.sbcwh. It will iiW) ui.slui tly idievu
the ileui, Oonlu-el Idea#. Uynterlii, (feiici.il Irritability,
CHFciitial thing in ihe pridU ibie euhiv it ion of a lanii, und Mio
W. l. GOODS & GROCERIES,
llihtles.snebS and Sh'eplessne>s at Night. Absence of M.isculir
rie'n-bt soil in t h t> wuild ui ty viel 1 v i y pouily if (he sct'ler
firlffinf/ in thv Itowrlit and IF/uvf
Ai; f'-.Y r*^ \v \ \ I’l-::) I'OU
Kflloioiicy, Loss of .Ajpn.ii*., L'j pepr-jn. Inimi.iflo*, Low A. Ii(!i't't..ri)n»—ill
variety lind of ctiolco n'l ititv, at
ii un.ible 10 expend upon .t tiis labor on account of his fihiveiW".-l).'lm\(Mt Dll' BEST und JSl'HlWl' Hf.Mthe
Rfe.itust
hit
ol
the
xeAKon,
spirits. Disorganizut ion or I'Hruiy^is of (be Oig.ns ot Oeuurt- tlio very luw«,t piico!.
ing nlt)i (he ague, or if com pi lied to take trade ac a heavy
i:i»Y IV THK WOBLD. man racw of I»Y(8.
tion, i'alp Jtaiioii of the Hiart.nnd, iu luce all the coneliarge for his giuins. llerH at the evidences ot rcrnioaient
J:V!’|. ItV -.mi IHAUKIKKA IN
................
„
•
W.'f.
M.
UUClv.
(i
i!
KCIrA
N
BlvN
I).
cnmicaiits ot a Nervous aod Dcbiliiated st-ts of tho vyiterii
and eiilrivatioii are at liaiid
it is not nece»(isry tu cldu Aliy
vvlu'thfi'hri-mglioin f^s-thingoruny othcreunac.
n aroi villc, Oct. 25.
ITtf
A.suiill
vulniii'Kpriduselv
lllnslrufU'l
,6FjT^1),
K
h'c tfV-I.u
1 lor'.lo elH ; tj 1 opii-H
1(1
To iusuiu the genuine, cut this out. Atk fur 11 ilmiiold'd.
miles to a (lour iiilll, owi u vou'gh rusU uml (hrongh a w ildcrI'nll
lur u.^ing will .w;eoit>ii.iny '.ucU
Kicc bv -i.a I lor '^'i etc ; b i opl.-« |oi >l
‘lake uo otlur. liold by Diugghtsand Dealers L'voi'yuheic.
neas
cuttu^ry
;
uur«ee
the
wiutets
cold—they u*‘e shuit and Aifdiovs lJUNCI VN BEND l'iJBLI8illXU fO. 4l I'uik Bow,
butti .
Dli. fiUAYVS
I
Fiire 1(1.25 per bottle or six bot Ics for s^C 6^^ I’ollveied to
'Open, 'thu ►«a-«x'W8 ci>mn,ewew very eirly
in April tlio*' Itooui 7.
llu
Trile
nupplieJ
by
.vMH.ilJAN
NrlVYo
*J0.
He
fiir*
ipi'l
e.ill
fur
any addiess. DoHoribe syuiptunib in nil uuiutiiunications. l\^ag;ic Blood Bitters. plonghin-g is fiiiDhed (frequeritly commencing in March,} an 1 |
Nan.iu rt Now Voik.
Address rl.T HKL.MBULU, Drug unJ CUomlcal Wurchouse^
•‘MK.s. WiNKLOWS SOflTIIIXfi BViiriv**
rhuAesdisHi.
594 Dioadway, N. Y.
WHAT VISI TOILS" WILL SHI-:. '
|
ITav iag iht'far-siimlf of “ Ci'Iitih Sc rKHKiKa^**
A MUSICAL BOX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
VAI.DK DENF.
^
one ark UKNUWK unless done up in .steelDll tlia outaido wiMppef. AH otlitwv or* buiM

ALDEN BROTHERS,
W(atchmakor.s and Jewellers,
ivLA.i3sr fsa-K t i3"r,

HAIR DRESSING,

C. Ayer & Co,,

T IT S

WHF HAT

V

THE
GRECIAN

Jy 4t.2iu12
ITCH!

H; T. IIKL.MBOtp.
ITCH!!

FOR SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS
of every kmd.

ITCH!!!

And all DUcunes arising from Imnuritic^
of thu bluod,

Syphilitic and 'Sercural Diseeases.

SCIIATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
Ill (Void 10 to 48 Iioius

A curlniii cure lor tho various
Oiseii'ios of tho Liver, Stomach and ilowtds, uiul un udmirable IVniic in GotujrHl Uubllily and frequent
Lnnicifitioii aiisin;; troiu Derungenicnt of
tho Digestive und other Urgniis,
And often nusroprcacntej as ConRiiuiption. An imnie(Inito rebel for Lt>v.s of Appetite, Sinking at the Siomuch,
Acciditv, Hatuleiicy, «S:o. A ronovuliiig and revitalixing altevativc In Ciicexia or shattered conditious of the
I
system.
Price, Ocentsobox; by mall,60 ctcts. Address WEEKS
I
Du8e:-A lableapoonfiil tbrieu perdrv before eating.
& POTl’-EU, No. 170 Washiogtou Sticct, Boston, Mas?,
I
For sale by a 1 Druggists.
I'lilCK, ONK dollar;
UoKion, Aug.26,1867.
Fp1y~0
_
__________________________
\VlioIefinlo Agents: G. C. Goodwin, 38 Hanover Street
M. S. Imrr Oo. 26 Trem(>nt Street, Hoston.
Important to Females.
Rrepared and Sold Wlmle.-ialo mid Retail, bv E O I
n.,..„e..bn.,eam«. DOW conMnu-. to ,i..oee
on.lr. Low, Apolliecary, KemhiU’fi Mills, Me.
Wliuaton’ft Otmnimt
Wheaton’s Oiiiiineiil

cures
Tim llcliA
cures.
hall lih(‘it}n.
WUeaton*M Ulnitnent
cures
Teller,
U lieatoii’s Oiiitiiieiit
oures • Dai'bers’licit,
\Aheu(ou's Uimm nt
euros
Old horcK.
WliraloiFa OIniiiiciil
etfvea
Kvery kind
of'llnnior Hkn Magic.

I J^OTICK

FOUECLOsUUK:----------

The vhitor will bee as goo 1 crops growing in VinelatuI ax
he v«ii| ttnd any wheie in tliu Union, uot uxeeptiiig the West
'The •oil is hif^lily proilii-tire. Huii'lredri ol (arms nru uridi-i
cultivation
lie will j-ce hundreds of orchards and vmey ards
in biuring. lie can be dilven through » liundrej uiileH (I
farms, orchards him! viue/ttr<Jt> upon the Vineland trset, and ,
behold a scene of beauty un«l iiuproveuienC not exce led in the
Uiiiou. 7 bo undernigiit-d turnishos carnages tu those who
oiiie to IdM on (be lau<Rfr*'e of expense. Aspide'is ulwujs
(akvn ,Mo itiK every uppertuuity 1a given for examination.
,
'The new laud t.s easily cleared,and the tir^t cr.ip of sweet
potatoea will pay (or the cqst aud th-i clearing ot the land,i
after whloh it will produce large cio| s of wheat and grass.'
What hu.4 tieun done can he <lono. .All the beautiful liomes in
Viiu-i.ind have been lagen from the new land by die hand of
indu-*try nud putieHce. Tliere are liundruds of si-ttlers in
Vineiund yrho came Micro with (roui two to yo hundred do]lars. wlioaro uow worth thousands. Theao men, however,'
uri' not Mleraoi speculators, but men ofiudustiy,intulligsueo I
patience und nerve.
’
Large iitiinbers of paoplo aru puroh.aflng, and people who'
dexir* the beat locuthin shuuld visit Hie placeatonce.
i
Improved laud is also fur solo.
i
riMftKR LAND
can be bought with or without timbet—the (luibver al market
Tuiuaiiuq. ,
THK TIl’LK
I
The title is in iiaputable. Wuriaiitcu leeds given, clear of
ull Incunibroucos.wheo themoneylspaid.
Boar ling coiiveiiienues at hand.
Letioia pruniptly aiHwered, und Uoports of Eolon Robinson *
aud Dr OtiM.T. Jackson sent, tog-^therwith the Vlnelaud Uunil.'
Peisoos before visliinK the plaeo *ha(l bvUer wei^e, is full
information wjil he sent rriaiive tu the route, und other par
ticulars, vrlilcu will be found lu the ).apers sent.
Audresa, CliA8. K. LAisDlA, Proprietor.
Vineland F.O., New Jersey.

HEItFAB, LemuclBublurof Wlnslow.ln the Cotinfcr o 1
II
Keunebec aud Bcate uf.Muino ou thw fourteendi of Au i
gust. A. e. 1862, by hisdvedof Murtgageof ihst d^e, duU ihcorded in thv Keunebec Registry of Deeds olflee,. Book 280
I’age 644 coiivayedlo John . Drumiqond,
the tolio'tviotr i
described tract or parcel o( land situated in Wlaslow, afore
said and bouuded os follows, to wit.: beginningin the oeUer
of tbe New Ooun(y Hoad recently laid out from Otii WilaonV
u Winslow, fo (he lliJad leadiug trun^ Benton Village to aibiun Corner,and on the North Hue of Urn. £. Druuitaond's
land; thence Wont Northwest on said Drutnoiond'a north I uu
one hundred and DinetV'Oue rodA to the Bog Biook or outlet
of I’attee's Bond, so called: tlienco northwardly down said
brook so fat as to make tw«ut.v-&Te rods and eighteen Jin ks at
right angles from sufd D^u^mIUod^^ north line: thence Eaft
dor.theast parallel tosald Druiouioiid's nor h line one huudredand eighty-two roda to (he center of ijald new road'
TOP BUGGY FOB SALE. •
thenoo Foutbaurdly, in the center of s.iiil ro.id to the p ace be
A OCOD TCP DU(iGV,itew Iwt uu»OQ, lu
codU
rairficul, 22d inst., by l
8 L. Rrown, Fso.. Julin R. gun ut, containing thirty acres more or lev.*,” and, whereas
fji tioiij-wlll be Fold choap.
the jcndiiions of^uld nimtgage iiavo beou broken, Icllaim t or
Auguar q, 1863. (f6
.
J. P. OAKFftBV.
do>ure of the s.'iilio (or breach of the cunditbus gceording to
« im i
[? '
Mr.
thrf provUloiis of the SUtute In such oasu mode and provide 1 i
'*• Kimball and ^isa Mury A. Wyniaii, b<
N E \V. .STYLES
boih of
DaUd at Wltiiilow, tbistweuty-jigth d.ty ofOct, A i> IB'id 1
iitiriiiiaiii.
3w18
JOWN W. DRU.M-MONP
I
or

»pc,a,.oaporu.»aoot..l.of lo .... woaor
(Aight to be in svery family; .and wearesu a o^^bprsa/psioir^nd all otlior Afrnsirital Ooratigciiieiile
andflve It a fair trial, will uut. frt'in whatuvnr cuiisu. AU iettorsfor advice must contain
» K«-.co,.a.r.o., Boatoa.
ottTcolQmoB. Is a successful attempl to oombiue ' ^ ^L—BoerdfurBished to (hose who wish to remain under
rth.—.......
................................treatment.
# medicinal virtues....................
of the WhiCb
Pine Bsrk. It
Boston.June22 7868.'
by the peenle In this city and
lyl
te
"(i^'idlflmoulald to Its value from persons well !
We recotaiaiend Its trial in all tbot-e ;
-*'*^5*®* I® whlOh tt U adapted. Xtls for sale by all
rf»^N. Y- Independent.
.verypaRcf IhJ,lo Matild.., wifu of Mr.
[wsSrttfih ProTlneea.
“*<• Chrtftmn Ivimutl, a dauslilur.
ly—47
”*!i|ytlHotanlc D)*pott Ooatou* Afaa.
^drrtaoefl.

'IMl i: KivncVv Hreiv* HuiimLIou ; novelty, eheapiiyn-*, linr.vblUI tyr; in highly polLhuil ease, lusinlhc tongue., hriliktut );i
tone, Ut tin; bedcunsiruotinn, iDtIt t!iu iniMt rc'eiit linptovnnii nts, new* K‘yless piiitern. Kiuttr Kelv-t Aim. Minineiitly
miiptud fir (itii driewi»-g room (aide. Ouarantoed of the bvii^
woikiii lUrih Ip und perl-'riiiaiice No 1 lizr, K uim. $). No. 2,
Kiiim.cfd No 3,2liv'rs.
Sent Khbb on receipt of the
uniouiit No (vg'hiB, no diacuunt. .tddrvtfa lY. M. {SCUl'T,
Ag«nt. No. 27 .MAcktt Stievt, Sow York.

A SS 4S le F. li; N K A U 14
Of full valu ‘ rent free (u uny Book Agent.

B

OOK AGKNIS WANTED n>u
MATIIIIOV HAM'; .SMITIl'.S NllW UUOI\,

SUNSHINE & SHADOW in N. YORK.

A woik of ub-urbliig interc-t, leplelt^llfFih um-i doivti and incidfliua of Ihe ill tl*e girul iiietropoliK. Unr Agent in ijiiilfoid
told AU lu buu day ; one ugeut lu N ■ J aot>l 2‘i7 iu 10 day*;
one agent in Mum. auld IjdU in one wiek ; uiieugent lu t'oiiu.
M)1<1 301 iuunu weel(.
.Nu bouk publidiud (hat ki'ili ao rap
idly.
YOU VVl.'^ll toknuwiio.v Kortuueti ate m.idu .*ind
I Lj I Ini* t in u day; tiow .dhrewd {lien me ruinu>l hi
VYa I Stree*.: (low “ (hni itiry men ' are MWindtel
by fiU4rpem;lm.v .Mhilr>ierfi und MerLbaitia urn
lUackumiled ;'lluw t'uuco HUIW un<( Concert .'^alooua tue Mauugttdliiuw OuntiHug iloui-ev und i.o lorie-x uiu roiiducte>l,
Uow Stock Mild U>1 CutniRiiiio- Uiiglnute ninl tiuw ihu Bubblen
UurtD. flirudlt. U will trll you idi ubuur the inyuteritM of
New Vnrk, mdU it cuntalnx biogitiphh ul (>keti bcN ol Ifa nuled
niilliouitire4, &c
A iurip) Dotuvo Volume, over 720 pugex,
finely lllu^tfited. 1'>ie larguit cooiaiiaxlon given. Sen i for
our 32-page cireuiar; all ^eht tree widi (he
Ureenback .
For tail p«it(iei\Uri and terms tu agubia,uJdruna tUi I'abliaU.

i*i»,

J. U. !^llKii

Born.

Wliiy Suffer from Sores T

Cuts, Wounda, a .d a*ery ComJ^8kln.,*Tryit,for Itcoktslut 2( :eatt, Besure
I
iAmicn Ointment.
-Ddreaa tad Sfietnla

I

"O'*box by 1
.ply-JO
I

ABE

Mrs, Winslow's SootMng Syrnp,

pulmonic ©owplslnls generally. In several cai-cadiseases Ineiddiit to (ho female
sk*^*!i*J*
t*^**^J** *'*’^**^*^ when all other leuie- systeru Au experieuce oftweoty-threeyears eiiAbiesliim to

the utoAC AUMiii4
n
.»oo‘."d"fr"m ’rurB““s”’J7,,

‘

f

Hates t Style,

1

.

* WgiTg piMR CoMPouKD—After having* ^vmMt

lli.ii’''*

^:

I AE 1' O

ni's.s ol'iiMi, lliOMjili
nut aluay.-', cnri’il
Iiy itJ IMC.
Nolliiiin can u'mIoic the
liiiir wlioro tin! folficlos iifu tlc.-ilioycil,

have tried ilus rem-dy . Amy Antlu ny, wife of Man Anthony,
ut thj# cUy, and ii?lu.; at N< 0 I-ocust Street, liflllctid witti a
felon ou her finger, wa.-, r.-jeutly Induced to make a trial of
thu Salve.
Almo-t instantly i-he experienced reliol fioiu the
ptln, uhith hud been uluioet uuenduraole. Jivery other rumdy but this proved unavuilitig. 'i htise who h-v«i tried .t ntico
are Hutisllud ot its merit*, and nothing will iuducu them to be
without a supply .- iFull Kiver Nows.
16

-I'

at r «.

For restoring Gray Hair lo

Blit sitcli a.s roniaiii

ffdA'A V

Tt cou^istR of 50 vqu'ivc mll«'i HOOD laud, diridvj’ into
ai
kinds
j surool hooks
f.iriiiH of diticrcut hix,va to suit, the puri hii^cr - 1’kcm 20 aches
....................
... ..
. . ' . . lull.*!.
II -seliools.ae.ideinjrx,
jcIkuiIh . ne.iih-diff-s. rtiid
In II-*11 <11
in i‘<»iiiiiiii
eomnnin
nnd ('alh>aL-.*i.
Cwllege.s, wi
with a
AND UFWARDb.
And how they Livi'd. Fouthr an I I>io I for the Liiiou. wlMj
full .isBeciiMeiit u4
rRlCr. AND ILRM.X
Sceitc-J aid t in nb l>( s in Ih" laieii IL helluui
noil Is Ihe
Thu land i-i sold Jit tho rate of 8*26 per acre for tli<‘ farm 11 cpMlnhih on r 1 'V> line I iigiuviog- .iiid JOO
jUjUbbMJne fourth enfth, iiiul the h-iUiico by iialf-vi-Hi'- spieivit aud eUcApeit wivi book pwuU-UeiL I’rww rndy 42 uU
ly ln.<ialmuiit.^, with lugqj ioli'ie-t, aithin the term oi four percopy. .'lend J n‘e Ircul iri, .111.1 aeiMiiu teriiiH .-iml lull d«
great
I serlpUon (>f I he woi k . ,.\'ldiess .1 (I.S K.a, Bitii Til 1) It A (’0
yctr.-*, upon farln^ or2'’ ii'-rcs and upajirds.
Fivu-swru lots iJt’ll Hi from 9-ir»y lo-tfe-'2<)0; tcn-acro lots, ni rill) ideiphl.i, A'a ; Cliu'lii i.uM, Ohio ; Chicago, 111., er ft. Iiicludlu; Chtoniosv, .li*t«.Ajl KurrnvlUB-, C.iTd l’bolugT»pl s
Mereusiopic Views, ite
^
from '*■301) to .'b.'150, and lo.vu lot# o') l«--t /lout by 15i) Luni.s .Mu
(cut d*'0p, at ^150 to
ty able one liatf ch»1) .and the bul- ^
Aiul an liilliille Vailrty tif
A()K\T.4 VVANl’lD Kim
tiiicu within a ycai. It i^ only upon f.trma ot tnuuty acrun,
MtHir at
IV
nil. nini.i:.
or iiurcjiiifit four yeirs time is given.
low
can be purrhimevi
>OUTll.\YLD, lltuffcut^d nud studied, by BiV lUMfl All ol wllcU will be void
Tho whole tract, with 7 12 uiHun ft out on ((to r.*ithoud, in
eNuw here.
.Mvi'.cii. D. D., .MiMiOi vf- iViUk-* .nid llomt'i «•( Jt-su'^.‘
l.i d otit with fine nnd «i>iu Ions avcnuc.s, villi a fewu in the
^.-|laIul ciiiulii.
.VddifSS ZEIMI.KB, .y.cClJBDY aV lm..
coniri?.
'I HI-: SOIL
I UMmlelphl.t I'i
H-Auisfoiisro-s
l-i. In great part, a Kicii (’l.ii lom, .^nltiMc for WIk'uI, ! 4 tiiLN I'h u k.NTfli) -omi'tur,E;L=5 asdouii nujiir.';.
GroMM, nnd l*oirtioc«—alho a dark ruid lich Mtndv lonm, iV Or UnMuie.x *'t tile UuiUd'"late^ MOVci.iuneiit. A MuuU Utgh priced«ud low priced : I'aperOuiInins j Ourtui 1 .dhndri;
nnd Boiders A BplcndUl iisKuiimsnt of
-aUtlilo for com, kwccI potatoes tubacco, uH kinds of vcgcianew woih or Juni.K
iLi.ij. A uxi-lnl and iJiiuit'le book h.*
hii .s and loct crcjiH, and till-(Inufct in'ic-ty of Fruit, socli as
PICTURE PUAMM,
ail to lamilie-' Teachers. >tiulc..fH, lliiKlmSS m*ii, und
Hriipo®, I'cirs, I’cm hus, Apiiccti-J, Nuufaritic’', Blucklunlcs, an
pur.-oiis»'( luiIl.t^se-1 m under.-t.inding tlieoilgm, pu>J^e^-•, OIU Black M'oliiut nmi Uinewood.
,
Mi Ions und other truiu bu.st adapted to thu I’liiladulphiaau I
C A flENniCKS^'N,
I'leoiy.
pidctli'c,
and
uiaeliUuiry
ol
llioL'.
.H
(iuveiqiuent.
in
^cw Yoik market#.' In ruspci't to tho S«»ll nnd Cr*>p.s tljort*
ml its depiictUieuts. ll\vl bOU l'age> ; moix* than Id Meel wud
C.U1 be no mistivku. ns visitors can exinninu both, and none
wood eiigiiivliigH. Best fcidliug beok yetnih-red. No tompellare expected to buy befqru tlflng so. and llndlng thesp sfitcU e iiiiploy nn general agents tint
iiictits eoi rtct—uiidor tliusr cin'ornsfanuos. uii lets flu* se hintu- tioii. Nopuiii‘‘.in woik
give Miv ex va U-rm-i lu euiviiascM
.-end at oqep i >r eh'dee
ineulH wurc copRiCT, there would bo no use in thwlr BilNu
J ul turrluiry , nml oil'ul ir<*, VoueaUMiv.* Uiei' I'Viie.udng
MiDE. It la concJduied
.
- .V/., )f 'aterytih\
1 Al for «■ulllt
U e t*n msh iilej . ill- b nr qutrui I'.uui y and
TUl'l LE3T FIVDIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
IhH ket Billies pubh-iieJ ‘'.vLMvLLh A v j I'o li-lieM 7J*)
ox R POOR f( KTII OF P.O.
i S-*c Tti'iJOit^ of SoJon Bobliisou, K’q,. of the N. V. Trlbnno, j Kaii'^oni st , l'lul.idci|»hi.u B.i
and o( Dr ('hs T. .lui-khun., Hiatu ttcologistof Mass^ whU-li
*l-: >V ICMD.
Dl.ll'*, i.Hpeei vlly y mim-i.mmi-. .m iid I ui
2
,.75
3
w ill be fumishi-U to itiqaircr.s j
I'.ital igoe Ifreo jcl S »0 .•< I i.uhM-<ri»,'i \iKu." nf \f.,
THE MARK 1)^8
N, It Aduuiid u U .Ml I K.‘<n 11'e< 11- y, I • > l'.>l\Ll.i'.
D) looking CTi r liiu map Jhe n-ader will pj'r«*ulre tint U I [Lf' a deposit reqiiircil of siranRcr<.
i.in III }• t« II. \ 1.
t ujjjys the BtsT Maiik*T in tiiv Unt'iu. ait<l Ims dire'et roin(it) hue-< VI .Ulv-i
muu ii-ntiui) w ith N I ork Hint I'lhlud* Iphin twice n day , being i pOD.liUl-.Md’rt
The idbr.iry opeux nl B o'clock 4.U., and tloBcf
onlv il.irty-t wo nnlciJ fri m tliu In'tur. Produce-in ihismar- \Jf w iili one pen nl I i.lv
.NoGlX'lltg
(.Ine doz-ii .ix-oitud
8
kut biinge double Ihe piire (hut it docs in locatioiiH distunt samples s-'iii Ii»r 2 » t 1 > A-jent' in i .« r>lO u il.iy .
Ad Iresi t <00 i I IP ed .’V Yv) , IL' l‘ui k How, N Y.
from tho 1 ttlu«
In this loc.itlow It enw be put Inh' innKct '
tho same day ic is Kathorv.i. and for wliit the hiriner spIIs he
gets tlic highest jnico: vThilst groiurijs iindollnrnr(lil«shupurch.-t»Hs ho geia at tho lowot jnice. Itrihc y\*sl. wlmt hi<
•b
jo-lls biiiig« him n plffatioe, but fur what be buys he p.t_N mwo |)
VI) I'ODr k A \ .w .-ev'< 11 pel cent first MoiCIb y.ige Bonds
I ebi \uv» x niu) .\ugu-l l oupoiis 'Ihueuin
pfives. I n ] .eating hvre thu bcidcv has many uth«'r
‘ J iig-! ul tlio eoiiij'h lo I I imU to I'llnt i\ nub u.u now uiore In an
ADVAXJWGI'.S.
'I'lie pu*coed'i ol lliefcc
He Is within a few hours, bv r-illi (md, of all the great eith-s I the iniri st on Miu entire imnigi,'.u.U UoU
of New Englaniru jJ Ihu M id*U(‘ Ni.tieo Hvi’* m-ui his old l.umls me a Uhit;,' le {he sieuilt' every tl.iy. i)vn
1.'.P,di,iu i>I
trlumU and Jissociatcs, He his scliools f r liis «'hil'iu-n dl- li lie btei) .-'iH-iii on t. e pinpeny , and not over
i'lie cnnsi.iuily ineu-.i-'liii; trullic of
vine KiTvii u. and all (lie advanc igui ol civtlizutlon, and hu Is bon 1-tuns {111-.
eariy iiig uuk. u Ith the pto-pei-t of i ontioiling all 1 lie i j avel
neat a large city.
fi'Lin M l.ouLt) (lie boutliLiti Si.i(e-<, ein-iue nn eiionuuuH
'IIIK CLl.MA I i:
re\Liuu- ‘I he thre<-tui s own S-hl id the xuwk lor nu vs m»‘Ut,
is delightful; the winters being Mjliibiiou: nnd open, whll.'-t ami an* inteie-ted to *-ni ich the piopui ly as w *. II uv to CwO iin
tile summer.-’ aru no w irim-i thaii in the nort!>
'The luc itioii
iiuse rs vxpeiui.'. •
is upon ttie linti of Dititudc witti Northern Virgmi.i
i;iO.«J. Al.l.hN . I'l c.-ldeid , Kt l.ouH, Mo
pFRbONS w A.^Tl.^u a (Til iM.fc o f i'i ijiaTk rou Kfa I th won hi
VVe. the 'iml -r-lgiu'il, e.ir.lnilly H-eoioineiol thtf^e fcren per
hu iiiacli bem-Hi t»*d in Y inclun d. T lie mil hu «s tjt Mi.- cliniaie,
cent iiiurigagL b* i.d-’, x>l Nt i ouis .iiul lion .Moiinlai.i I vi!
Hinl hs btaeiug li.tluem'u makes U *\cellcut tor all nuMoNv
ro.iii, as .1 good se>'ilt lly . The 11 letiue o> tile li'.id villl be
HT AlfFCTIONS. riV-I-M’SIV, alid GLNtlt\l. DKIlMIil
NIkIIoiS
1 urge, and llie n Imii.i -iii.ilion ol the .ill m ■ -- "i (hi (.'oiiiiui y i To lllC.su uflllcted wltli
will notice a diiiei eiuu In a tow day b. CiiiLi-s .m d Fi \«in
lu cap it lo and exju-ir-ir-etl h lud-, iwd i-> x luitk-d lo live jji
nro unksovan
e-t ''ontideiH-*} ul the pnbl.e
CONVKMKNCKS \r H\Nl>
.IaMK-iJj 'I’.iOAl rS. .i.i_\oi-ol St I. ni'<.
HuiMing m.itcriul is piunty. Fi.sh and oysicts are plmti •lO ‘N .1 IB>E ri*!, i m' BiuixOliiinb rot l'ouimeii!e.
fill and cheap.
L. 'V t U.V, J*ro s'I Nat. ll.i n k ol Mu* .st »ie ul iMu
li.VH KIN B V 1 IK l’i< ^'( .Not th >li'-si)url K.tllr iid
Wuv nil. I’EorFitrv iia.s not nr.i:.v Si.rn.i u l>i.n>i:i.
.1. If. UHlTr ^N, I’le-'tNii'. IKuk ol the.-iaieot .Mo.
Thbs question tlio reader nnturnlly Jisks It i.s beea'iMt it W'.M.L. i:A 1 Nil, I'rvs’t Ol ihi .M-r. N B ut .-i Loina.
liA'* been h. Id in l.irge * rants by I uni he- net d's- osi-d to b Jl, IIEU.U UUV. I'les'c fieeoU'l Nat Bank ut Ht. l.uuis
vn ' .buin^ wil hnut railroad luiiliiius, the. laid few 1 iduce •JA.s Ka DiS. U hie) Lll ?. ril. I.i-UI.^ A 111 Lrldgel.'o.
incuts. 'The railroad Ins been opeiiud thron;L the piopcrfy UKO. VV. tA\L'>d I'l-m’l r.o-i le K.nUoad i. t yiu )
but H short timu.
M .M TA-SUJ, Bi.-..‘t'1 ludei'K kLiok. ^t. Lou)-'.
oejinkTs
Vls'iter.s are shown over the land 111 a cariluRO. free of ex- .lUH.V It. l.luABBdi i:ii. I'le^ 1’. N Bank.Mt l.oolv
AND
peiisu , and alfordud time luid .ij'poituhity tor thortmgh In- .VDUl.rilUx .yh.lKB. vice I’les'uU laellie iDdlHay.
vubtiga'inn.
cm
I :
KOBEhT BAB i‘ll, I'lex't Met man
ings i iiN.itutioii.
7/iOiir iclia i ome with d I’ti'io fn J> ttie, fhmUlb -htti unmcif
• NE \ VOBK IlBl'KIlKNCKS:
to Ft iun'(heir ininliam as io( (itwus nrv tivl httd v//on E.D.MyiUKN
A I'J.
ri UxNDV.
refusal.
.). 11. HWllT
))■ T ID ODfJETr
ROlH'LA'nON.
ISAAO N..iMI El r.4
A.h iLN'O.
\V. V. illC M)V.
Dt.li 1) IMi ELl’.-J.
In tlie Aiitnmii of 18iU. the popnhii ni of I'inelund consl-t
Kc'prt- tIuUy annouuro to iheCltDcuK of tblx place and v i»i
i'mii phlot.-i H ilh dtt lil 1 e.in he holaithuNew Yoik .Vgeivy
1 d of lou r tainllius. Itnnw(IS)8) cuHsists ot r<-ii ihotisind
ity , that th. y have appoint vd
thrivlii.. nnd Indii-’trous pu (ih-. 'i’hu town plot in tin* ci-n- A h niie.l number ul Bund> will hu sold uill.e low prl-e ol
tie has a pnpjil.sli>-i* ol ihiic flious in i|
. At Mih pres H.'). giving t li « acei uetl in *-M'• t lu the Iniycr.
iLiiliei living
ent r.i te <it i nen a e, \ inelai.d a ill li.ivu .t iKipu'atiou of t ae n- out ul the *lly,iioL Imviiig cm i e-i.ioiuleiit-i ln"-e,i.in seiiii
t\ tUonsand pu'i'le bv IbT'd.
linjnovum'nt-are going on iti theli funds to (ho I .iN.'tu-i oi tnu Builv ot Chi' .-tiio ul .\tw
all Uiiecf ons New l>uiMings, s'orcs an J manu'jH t.»i l*-.s ajc iorfe, mid hon li will bu re!tu nei ii) i-.xprcxi f r.-e of * Imigu.'*
bi ing t-ie. to J. Jind no v finn.s aud or.-lnr Jsclca n-1 ana phiutIt. a -i.vUti J VND. \oe i'lecj’x, No. I! \\'.iU S'!
id.
iMM'siixr i.\ihh()Vi:mf.ni’s.
upon tliM I ii.e'.'iinl Hart are cliUttuu pul be seliocd-i ami three
prvttuS'iiiin rius. Ttn- Mcrhodist 'h<ntcictiie is building at I.H CM ry w hi'ie pr »nouir e I Im « om j ,‘(t nt juilg''-- lo be -»iiiiet lur
SmIu .-\gcnts lor
tu otijer-* lot ihe (i'll i.i in-g r<.is<»iu .
the picsunr time Ol u of the lur.i'st seniUiHric-in Mie IJiii'ed
li »* m.uJe o{ tlu-lun X 1oi-k growii
St.vtr-*. 'I'bu bnililin-g will r i-l'J leut lotig, 5b f(». t wiile, and
I
Ic tin-. 11 mild .III I tglee.ilrle.il> mi
piur hiorlt.s hi th Then* niu
11 H untl-iie! M IIS in 1M eili t (••. m
CUUIICIILS.
1( l- liee fio u -iMi
the N < Ml no
Km lUo h.il*- of their jii tly cclcbruted
i‘on‘lsting of 'hlhodist, I’rc-'iy tciitn. Bi,iii-t, KplAi‘0|.al, _
11 ivmg aKo be/ti « \, r.i- fed.
lJuil!i>‘i.iii Hi.d otli. r lutiondna i •ll^—Vl.t'-onx; .tn-l Oddlctlow [
) I ie.i ves no liei nl tiis.igieeab’e .ift*'! I.ist e.
Of (Ili s.,) I, L-iiin i'ubl c Libruiy, au'l ranous *ui'i lie-, (or
Due. mil s mg i.r btiro (lie lon_uu
hit. llecivitl iniproreini lit.
I e.ive-i no 0.1'iiYlV'-o I r III tlioiooiii.
tu U-isfoi eU'Aivm N\V.fiWJ>»'U\bSV I'lpv-J
I’ULi.iO \DOitSMKS I'S.
Alo 1.111U p.ii lu.d in vainmi l>i gs
Vineland H t b*' In *■! plm-*- in t..e \»<ji I I whci c a general
|l it (it 11 hiiglit golden colei
pyKtein ot public adornnn-nt ll.n- b«-.-n ad 'pled
All the iua>In
Bi 1 n,{ lery DglU’., one ponml w ill list
ni c *pl,i!i'e-l with nh ide tix--. and
i-idMles sue li-d to
Two III I hi «e I imi-.-< as ion 4 .u other-.
i.nMs». Thu hon-'es set b.j< k Irom i In-ro i-tKliies, w'lh llovrcrs
Buy It—try It—.ml i-imvinuc joar.s.*ll
If
K'vr ihjlr st> ength utiil))-esiirvlng qinlBluf. Too nui'*h «- '*
and shruIdleri in Ir.mt. in ikii'c \ i n. laud aliiady uuu ot the
i mil- do .1 - i doe-i iiul k*ep ii asl; in in lo g* t i‘,
a >t b • '('aid ol (heir -iitpei iio! y over tlie ordinary gla»*e. v . >
III Or I be ui Bill |)Ia<'es in the eoiiii ti >
MRASLiiiLs ro iNsuin: riii; ithmc \vi;i,KAifi:.
\ hif lanul is tile (iiht PC tt!«iiK Id in (lie v oi )d w In i e dui ii’. i« al.io II VI ry gooil Ul licl**, irid lit «Im n an eveulieiit smoke. It
ud nieiMin H hiivj- b cn uilop'tU t i.'-ucuiu tin-iiiteiests of iliu is much lowei in priet .nni heavu'i in body iliiii Ilia fmuier.
Hctvnvl suMhr ugHiiiM Ihespeiuhtor
* jj p o|erry issold b.it' and Us s.iie, whoi'll vet inir elui-e 1. is n .> onl/ pi'r 11 men t bat
upoi. rti<« express eoiidilbin (hit it shall be liiiiit upon withpi eoiistaiitlj on t'le 111 .‘le i-c*. O r del.s lor eli-guu M. ersehauiii
live,It. By ilii-x piovi.«iiiii evi-rv piit<f (In cniiniry is im. ihpuD me .tls.i pi i-e J in me vaias big i ot (nis br tu 1 d liiy .
jmivud.
'Ihe iminoveim'iit of one property ei.h meus'rim
\alnu of the iKiglibnring propel ly, I n'his re-pcot t o inlluBut o'l ll'.c ciintriirv. from tito peculiar e«UHtr«ct‘on o * e
enue is CO operative lii Its cii-iracjcr 'ITi's pr.»vl-lou ucuojuus,,
VS’e ate K'ill p.b'.Uiug ?JlU0 daily m Mlsnun 'Lln-wing ‘I’l..L*'iisi-', they ate-.U'lthiiig und jiltusuiit, uauaiiig n fvvlii ^ i
to II gi ua> extent, fur tlie rumarkable succufi.s ot Mi.ubinl
b.ii.i‘u,.iiHl liive lately i.nprjvod itx ijii liity very much
lelul
to litu wciirri , und
und tiu'pio-pei ity ol the place.
Tin: TFMRFUANCE RRIN'CIFLl':.
1
1
Every year It Is suuaiUted to a vote o| the people whether
Far x 1 le by
in (lie imtur.il healthy .light.
any tavern shall he licensed t'l sail Uquor. 'Ihu licowhe has liidiaim ,iuid best kinds 11 all p iris ol t lu A c-.t
nevec been ciri-ied. nnd no H.^iiur i-i bold in Viueland. At J. r. tli.l^ci Xc. t u , Iti'.il hsMte I'toi.i'M. nil li'iion I, In |
'l()
C
vPiriLisTd
—Loans
in
guii.ited
fm
liigliist
r.Me*
ol l.iii r- Tlicy lire llii! duly S[)(!C'lil<!l(;^ lliat proserYf ;i
Ihe list election (here w.is not oiui votonist in f.ivor of liquor
ibtyii vujem'imilcrv'l rml e-ts.te sei uidj.
Behiences- Vnselling, H Unng th.t han never probably oeeuned bet ne
ui ll us ami-.l tlic si"l*l.
This is a great protvetioo lo families, and to Ihe indiutrloii'i ihoiiy l*hise, Uorees er, Masa , Bich d ’4uekor,i otiHiiy, .Vlnss
habits of the-new pettier.
A VEMl AND EXBKNriK.-s TO AtlEV.'I'.s
To M.vxDF.vcTtjDKn.q.
to hitr.i.J lu-e the M ilso.n Slw ihu yiAURiM*.
11
'J’hc towaytTords a due Jipeulug for various man a fir uring
."u'h alike on ho li :*irle.s. H .ni]ili s on 2 week's trl il
Extiii
and
hkoak
bubluess. bela.i near BhiU>U-lpld.i.*wnd the siinnund iig couid Indiu'i lueiiis to expeiieiu'ed agent-. . For hiitln v partieiiliirs
ti-y h.ia a luige population, which alfordA a gopd uinrktit
u«lJie'‘H (lie it'iLsny ^KWl^lJ 'I.XCIUXE Co., I le.iv*) itid 0 ; Ih sI. A;!cnt for K.'nd.'iU’, 'I IN
This settlement Is now oce of the nioxt beautiful placvK In ton, Mih-. , M. l*julii,.Mo.
07' U’e c'liiiiloy no IVdillors.
ly—61
(lie i-ouniry .amf agree .b le lor a rcsIiUfiice,
'OVI (i I III \ G i\'|vVV—Ludies und Hriits—Just piteutel
it is inteuJed to inuke it h
) Itinii'tbe Been «o be iipprei l.ild ; IhorePne, we fiend
tfiil'LK and iilu trate J c'iri'iil ir tied AgeulB wanlu.i.
FRUIl’ AND VINK
cli'i JIju arllcJc c.'iii bF n h n(
^YBt'!* —K VIMrvT clci
fi'L.Nt'K A CD., li I’.irk I'licc, N(-w Yorlc
(8
m
grovriii • country, as thi.s culture Is Mie mo.st pralitjjbie and

N

Ayer’s

Of till! ofiinih atfoiiliiod

POfVLAU

ANn ALL'I'llU Al\ti

HENRIOKSOFS LIBRARY.

ROO.MS TO J.ET.
QUJTAM-E fpi u Dentist, (none in the pl-tco.) Also I*oon>^
O ikuituldu lot Itcfic.-thiuditt-Or AJaiiblaiCtirirg pinpoies.
Impute nt

Iialr

ALL FFW Ai\l)

P ii. Box 370, .Now Adrk,

1

ROWN SllEEllNGJp’^^'

cnoil, fallili_u;

\* .

■

t(> which are n'lJed, av puldishcil,

Blauk BookiS. Diivrios, Stationery,

Arc supevior to nil others.—For sale by

A

vV

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

Tho-Blue Coats/^

Co.

Wheeler, & Wilson's Sewing Machines,

Jos. If.

de-tring .my of the iibnv i3
li'v le ol u-e. ^l^v'ubi :vd lu*j*s

K. fl

ic liiu'di'ii Stnlo (ifNciv Jrt<ev,

___

N

3iaeder*s German Snv^ I

pilTE

*ir r \ ft
IV'T theif t .ALL J'l ss I.s I

tlio best in Ihe

eS-BUY THE BEST.

engravid wrapper, with fac-siuiile of my Clicmicul
Warehouse, und signed

*

PMaehe relieved, and In fact, every dlFt-ase of the Nose
^ Bead permaneully cuitd by (he uie of (Ue vrell-kuuwti

[aiTB

-.i
31

For HJiie clic-ip lit tlic lt!ir;;inn Stoio ot'

Prepared by Dr.

A DKl-IGHTPUL AXU I’l.KASAXT UKMKDY IN

OilcLViJi^ //carfrttAc, Bad Bnaih^ Iharttntrtf, Asthma,
BiomhUhf Coti^hn, VioJ'utet, ift.,

OR.

AVill bo found ii'lirge mil well sohcti-d stork ot

A Riirf' (IpporfiinitV, in (hr bc't Mmknf ntul inovt drn^;liiful nml lioaltlilnl Cliiniitciii (he riiioii. Onlv .'*y
miles Si'ulli of {’hihulclpliiit, oti a rnilrnn.l; I ciitf: a
rich foil ami very nnultiolive u hent lnnd;nmotit;

READY MADE CLOTHING.

•

HENRICKSON’S

(flNK D(fon N lUTii jm ritf". I'd.sr Ufucv)

A.so

B

AT

IVEIW BOOKSTORG'

E A R M S.

" New Settlement of Vineland.

DRY GOODS, FURNISIILVG GOODS,

.tos. H.

j

I'KlH’ECl'El)

Jackson's Uatarrh Snuff
AAU TlitHTIK I'uwniat,

the

'J' 0 ALL IV ANTING

rot! CAhll ONI.Y.

pretiificy in dlbe.e-c-» of the must obdiiialc clmracfer. and tha
all who suffer from the abovcooinphdnts', alter having tcafed
his remedy, sehloui hire oce.K*^lon to resort to olhcr appl an*,
res to usure u perl ct reMor-ition to hciilth.
the Directors. Upon these tmswors some ques
ri'LU TICSTI.MO.Y V.
tions arose, whether the proper parlies woie
From A^DHE^v arcufu, Fsq , of FalrlhM, Mb
“ About ei ht yKii A i>i ntc my 80n. Ileiir> A Archer, now
Itefore the Court, and whether sullleierit serviee
Fostin.istei at Fairfield. Soiiiurdt-t Uoun'y,-.Me., was attucted
bad been made as to some preliminary proceed tbjih spliting ofbluiiii, couglj, weakusse of Lungs, nnd gi-nerings, but tliese qiteslioiis were not pressed to a aldebility, so much su th»u our f.imlly phy-tlenn dechireii him
tt'hivo a • Skatlu (,’oxbtiMVTioH.’' lie ’ahh under intdiial
decision.
Some testimony was given upon ilie tii-uinioul lor It number ol months, but rertfved no bum-fit
merits of the ease, and ac. agreeiiient was llien fiout it. At length, from tliu loliciiation of himself and oth
ers, 1 w.is induced to purrha.so onk dottl?. of WleTKlt'S
made, that witbuiit a deeisiua upon thu other BALSAM of wild CIlMJhV, which bum-liJtd him so much
questions, an order should now he made tin- the I obtuineil unotbor bot b*, wbiuh in a ^ho^J tiino rostoied him
to hi# usual btatti of hualtli. 1 think 1 can salely rocnmiiifliidi
j erforniance of coiiain work on the line before, thJ.t remedy taoihei'H 111 like condition, lorius, I think al
It puipoifs to Ic—'The Cbpat I u>a
for tuf. Tjmeb'
the first of January, and re.-peetiiig the spued Tftc iiljovesfatcmcnt. gentJeiiieti, it-my voluotauv olb-rlng to
yuuin f.ivor of y our hubUDi, and is at y our.Uis|io>ul. ’
of trains.
Prepared by SBITI FOWLE fc SON, 18 1 remc nt St., BosIt was stated that llic work contemplated by
111 d tor sale by Diuggists geiKialy .
the order was now going on, and tlnit a eontraet
4> |iA( l.v ( Ivl.MillATI'.n fAl.VIt'.
bad been made some time since willi the I'oittVe arc constautly buiuiug tnvoiahic reports from tlio.'-c who

additional—to bo laid the present season.
The Attorney General and Mr. Webb, Coun

Nciu ^buciiicicincnlp.

Vlltf BI^jAIVX).

nj^Ti a A-1 X s

iSt. I.jivireiie(} Uailroiul, fespecling the eomlilioii
of the truck, &c.
An iinswcr was lilcd in be
half of the Company, and a separ^ito niiswor by

iand Rolling Mills to deliver to the road bOO
tons of iron—and a later contruot-for 200 Ions

1868.

iHtatbs.
Ill Batli, Oot. ZO Jci'ciiiiuh l-VlaHoitli, Diq., iiged 71 ra'

RAGS! RAGS!!'

' 1

tBII,undtbs highest price paidJor any thing o wbILc i
paperctto be made ut the

C

A7L

OFilOE*

*

FALL & WINTER

. • DAN IIK rOUND

MILLINERY,

AT TUB

MISSES KlSllEll'S.

!

iSi uo ,

A I) Vlh Kl’I S E RS’
T O

Publi-Urra,
ilarfiiid, Tuiin^

G AZ lilT IM

1‘ U H L i S i: K 8 .

oaHutlous.

Fairfield Mills.
W/’H wowM reap*'o*fuHy annot-n*** In otsroKl CrliHidsaDil thu
M
puhlk'ifoiieiMlIy thal wo iviite thor^ugbly repaired owr
(«IIH I' .\IU.l.,umlttce now prepared to do all Work uiuallyr
j|uuejiti a cust()|n mill In a niuniier unsurpassed by iiuy mill
In Vuw KngUnd
'V« wotfild call tUe w»iM!ciiii atteoMon iv
W mit r.il-erx »d out

IHPROVED BOLT FOR MAKING PLQHE.
It gives greak HvtlHra''tion.
Wv* shill keep a goi>istock of

O (> K ivr
ooublant'y on hand, a# Uuretofore.
We hivali aUo run ouv
1> I. A !S'r F,lt iTIlI. c.
a. ii .i.il, lo Hi|.,>ly all wli) BU»y ii eJ, With a supe.loi arllel*
Ol Hiouud ('lactcc.
■ Wc luuii'Wu to ke.'i> a sluck of c'.uli'o Souditru aa4 \V.aUi»

IF r.oirns^
u» well w fiuvefal grades ot ottc own mauafa- luiCv
As we rth.'ill sell uuly furcvdi, our customera may rual •»
sured Hut our prices will be uS low as tho lowest, aod our
guudsMli Hr»( cla*».
Timnkful lor vonstantly iucrea.lug patroojgr ol til# lai4 '•»
years.we hopebv Krlcl utteuilon to (he wuuts ul our pairous.
.ou,.,U.„lr.e;.,aa.,ou,luu,m, “Vn^KL ALLBN. » Co.
aall'a Mill., Oct. 3, 136J.

_____________ >

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO'S ABVEBTISING
" I'lii'v Vliivo rcilin'oa aa.'ui'liaiiig to n more perfeel »v.luin lli.m Im* ljueli knowi. lieiBtoloi'e.- [ llailaWU J)«it.

''NYliiilcvcr is prompt molivovHcivl iviui »tawijint-Ku'W«r»l
M ith (he November number tUe AiiYtHTueaxa’ fUttTrs comniciicoi Ifa third ye.ir. It Ih cstablliibft'l u» u medium of coni (hoy pniolico Iu lUalr vle.tliuKs, uiui only tUut. —[Kualoa
uiunicatloii buiwoen Publiahera and Hiu uJverdiihtg public OutpuumvYoiiUU, Xov, 3U, 1K67.
beUeveiog it will udd to tlio vuiue uf thu piper uu 1 )Ci lotercit
fty* (Vtf iii'i) pi'C|mrotl to teoolvo Adverliseruouts for (|U
'0 udvertUer.i to hare th^iewfijuiper more geu -r<t)Iy reprenunt
ud iu its columnh, \vu reiuru tha piice of advcrtUii'g lo lUrta .\mericuu Xuwj*pi»pois. i\i lU'icos us low us cuu oo ouiiur lino |>tii iiiniitli. 1( will be fe«n
u ( urd uf A lumod ut tho (dlU'OH ot piibliuution.
IfneM fur ou«* yt*(ir wlH cvai but 9^Gl.U. l\ ltOWKLL& ClK
Publtsheiw with wtioiue we huvu UQ dviati aeeouut must re
AavcrlUlnf; AgU-40 I'luk IWw.h. \
mit with tils; orut'v.

P- nOWIvM. At < <>
pOHU hUKAD is u luxury. Buy Uorfiford's Sal(-»Ul,
Publisben fc Adverti-in^ Agent^ Now York.
SiDmcflptl'in p(ice-|fi‘J per unuum Ip .(dvatue;
fur 'imoo.j L* Bread Pitpuratluii, and y bU aresuro to hsv#U.
koifltlouy
0. A.OUAhUKUo
bU.
ter 3 mox. lOi,

Ei)t iWflil,.... ll?ntert»ine, 0ct. 30, 1868.
I3bOTHI3Y’S

esh Arrivals—Latest Styles— Istw
null KloMiil —Lowusil I’riccii.

Znsurattce Agency*

MANUFACTl’ltKlI

AKt> DKAI.Ht IN

Cash Capital atid Surplus $9,510,400.

Of .1 Uh DKSOlHf n ON

I.AROK Pr.AT]:S I'Ol! MARKING

MONUMENTS,

Casli Capital and Suiplus $1,500,000.

PMAr.t, I’T/ATKS, for marklnK Clotliing, lints, Ilonnet/|,
Gloves, Ilaudkerchlofs, ttc. Ac. with Indelible Ink
IctPSh ,1111(1 full directions for UHlng -.iiU packed In a neat
bnR.a;i(i Bent piep.aid to an v address on ruceiiitof 50 cents.!
' Urdors by inul 1 promptly attended to.
AddreBS
». 11. DLACKW’KLL,
3G
Kendall's Mills,Me.

hildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

rilCENIX INSURANCE COWPAXY
DP UAKTPOnti*
CflsU Capital and Sul|flus $J,2.'J'1,105.

RosewoodjMiihognriy,and vYulnutllunn OusKcis

J. II. GILBRXTII,

niack Walnut,Maliognny jliircU and rincCofnnp,con
stantly on hand.

Cash Capita! nml Surplus $7bl,007 &0.

.

CUT. TO OltDEU AT r.OW l’I!ICE.B.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY. Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,

FIRE & MA'IlINE INSURANCE CO.

The subscriber, at bis old
stand, will furnlib at short
notice,

Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bag.s, Farming
Tools, ,Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.

E 'U II H I T IJ R E

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

HHIVOAMa S MIM.S,
Iln.s n si>lemliil assortment of

Cabinet Furnltuie mnnufactured or repaired to ord«

or nARTFOtiU
I
Cash Capital and Surplus $401,274 73.

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

wiin

Fafmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

I will write Policies on Live Slock, and n^^ainst Accidents
of all kinds.
is sa/c to he insured.

1)1!. liOUTKI.I.E,

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

BOOT AND

&c. &c.
Allfcr sale as low us can be bought ca b« river.
Way, 1307.
_____ ___
_ __________ _

tVATJE;RVILI.E, IflC.

L. T. PooTiiiiy, Agent,
lyiaffrrit'f, June 1, lf08.

4ftf

Rodiitcnco on

SHOE STOj^C.

West Toniplo Street.

DU.

Dll. G. S. DALMEIl,

Old Stand opposite the P.^.

DENTIST,

SU RGEON

■'O??

r. w. IIASKKI.L

ai.M-K's

.11 V11 i.V

'opp. People’s NatM Bank,

*

'VATKIIVII.I.K. MK.

tth« old store directiy opposltu the Postonice.
' "
Chloroform, Ether ’or NiAlt acconots due the late flrut of IJa»)<elt A ofaro hcln^in•laded in the aboYe sale, I would tcrpicst an early j ujiiunt rou.s Oxide Gas administered when desired.
50
1 ahall keep oonitantly In store a full nssortmont of goods
Ibr
AND CHII.nilKN’g WKAK. .
•fthekeetmaniA'V^re. Particulnr attention will begiron to
OCUIvIST AND AtiniST.

TONTINUEB to execute all onlcts for thofein need of Jen-

tal services.
CyOpFi«E—First
door South of Railroad Bridge,Main Street.

Dr. PINKHAM has Licences of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers .and patients
rom further cott, which any one is liable to, by employ*
ng thos4'who have no License.

Cuitom Wori,

G .

T

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP HAIITPORD,
Assets,Jaly 1, 1804, - - - -*408,666 63.

JlilJTLBY

JUST AliRIVKD

a Fuperlor quallt.i of

Whicit they proposrto sellfor PAY DOWN, asthecredltsya*
eini.s dcrrlinunialto both buyer and'seller; therefure they
willudhere strictly to tho ‘ No Credit System.’

A carefully selected Stork of

To which wo are constantly* making additions.
CONSISTING OF
THK I'TNKST GRADES OK AMERICAN’ & FOREIGN
WOOELENS,
M'iiich wo arc prepared to sell or manurnctur^ at the
lowest ca.sh pvicc.s.

BOOTS,.

Wnrr.nitcil to do more work with less wood than
other Stovo ever nnulc in tins country.

ly

and of the latest

The White Mountain,

NEW' yOKK STYLE,

Known in this nnirkct for Twenty Years, sind recognized
as one of the bestcuminou Cook Stoves ever introduced.

Consisting cf the following:—

The Iron Clad.
udies Fiiie Qlove Call Hutton nnlmoraIp,IH*2
“
l.acK I’olish, C
vicst Cook Stove made. Warranted to ast
“
“
“
Hutton “ H
(^"RPZMEMBEU, that we arc paying ppccial
Twenty years.
“
“
“
Congress Hoots 0
alleiuion to getting up Full JJress SuitSi
“
‘‘
“
llutton llighlund Polish
TliC
Farmer’s Cook.
“
FincGoat
Polish
Bools.
or Fall
IPiVifcr iiasincss
Misses “
“
“
With extra large ware for F.trmcr’s use.
SmiVa,
Chnd’nH'“ Kid
“
In nil the latc.st styles. Special attention is also given to
Thcabovoareextrafine quality ofgoodi for T.ADIE.*^ nnd
SOAP STO.XH STOl'KS
Mi8SKS, nlcergoodsthan have ovfli been offered in Water*
Both open nnd clo.so, of Klogant Style and finish.
C ir r T F •'V (r
TiHe before. Plea.se oull nntlexominc.
And an endless v.’triaty cl other Qoods..‘^erge and Leather,
Also n very large assortment of Karlor, Cook, ami
Men’s nnd Roy’s Clothing, in which we guarantee perfect Pegged
and 8eM-el,tor Men,lVomce ami Children
Heating Stoves, and Sheetl ren AlrtighU. All on hand
6 tisfaction.
8epC 25.I8GG.
13
and for sale at the very lowest prices- Call and fioo
Wc have nI.’»o on hand a good Stoclc'of
them.
AKNOLD & MEADEB.

DAVIS,IbERHY

Ready-made Clothing
.

___

’

ftTUMJBElpS

Wlio’osalc Dealers in

AND

Gent’s Fxirnisliing Good.s GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,
In every variety...........Wo arc also agents for
THE WATEKVIEEE DVC HOESU.

CALL turn see us before purchasing elsewhere.

KO. 59 I'O.lliMKRCIAL ST.,
[Formerly occupied by Mathews & Thomas.]
A. Dati.s,
J.B. Bebrt,-.

HEALD & WEBB,
Sign of the Biff Shears, JUain Street.
WATKRVILI.E.

j^otICeT

1NT1TK thft att«ntion of breeders to the atoTe named

wltlcU way be seen ut Noith Varbiilhoro', where be
IwillHorse,
be in iierrice.foT the season of 1S08.

Surgical .& Mechanical Dentistry, in the
host nnd most skillful manner.
Not.B.IBUO.

ANNFIELD

ZENNO K.TAVI,On.

BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.
K have as good a Hue of (hotie Oood^ on hand as can be
found in the State
OAKHNEK & WATSON.
April 17, 1868

W

J^LlSrJSr FIELD

SPRING

COMING. "

was aauocMBfalrunner In KugUnd, winning the Qoodwo^d
and Newmarket stakes, and 'rnnniDK ferond In the Derby.
Jlaring mot with an acbldent be was placed in the Ftud,und
Now is the Timo to Gotyour Carriage
sold to the goYernmonr of Nora kcothi for 9*i500 in gold.
Repaired.
In ofTeriag tills bifflily bred horse to my patnms in New
Kiigtand, 1 feel sure that he will meet a want ofiini spoken of
AVINO taken the Shop known nstha STII.80N STAND,
by breeders—SiXE, COLOR, and riNB URKKOIKO. I have itover
on Kiiat Temple StrveC, 1 would Inform iny frleiiJs aod
had a horse ip niy stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
the public generally that I urn prepared to du ail kinds
and OentlemcnV Horses or pairs.
UAKUIAGK and SLKlUli work iuuuiauHeito euitcuafoui*
B
If r- Pull and ecv.
A, J. HA6FUUD.
ANNI'IKLD has no protenstons os a trotter, having never
March 5,IS0H.
36
been hurnessed. He stands siatvun lianda high; is bay with
black marks and peiiils, uAd u b»aut|fui figure.
For tho sake of Introducing the stock, nnd to improTo the
THE SHORT HORNED BULL
olas.s of breeding mares, 1 oUur his services for Ii Is cuusou ut
0>tO fuL beasuii bervlec;
t» Warrant.
IVIafadovG^
(70il)
THOS. S. LaKG.
ILL be kept on my Fiitiii in Watcrvillu this season foi
Ifortfa Vassalbo,, Mny, 1868,
45
the iiiipruvcinetiC of stock.
TrBMM —$'2 at ilimt ol wrvlco. Ills pediguKS li recorded I
the bill Yol. American Herd Hunk, page 150.
L. A. DOW.

n

TEgffilXCt
The Great Quieting Remedy for Children.
Contains NO MORPHINE OR POISON
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the RourOs;
allays all Pain; corrects Acidity of tlio
Stomach; makes sicK and meah childron
STnoKO and health v; cures Wind CoFio,
Griping, Inflammation of tho Bowels, and
all complaints arising from the effects of
Teething. Call for Mother JJailey’i Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you aro safe.
1. Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med
of
icine.
A. RICHARDS, Now London, Conn.,
Agent for tlie United Stato^

STOVES, TINWARE,

Pure Blood White Faced Black Spanish Eggs
43

TOP BUGGY FOB SALE.
THK Bubserlbor bus on Imiul, for sale, at his BeposUory
Got.
cj' ^emple-sts........WatervillCf
A COMPLltl’K AB80RT.MKKT OF

«rCJ^REIA.GES
OF THE MOBT ATTnACTIVK 8TYI.K^!,
And of all descriptions,—Top nnd Oi>cn, one Scat or two.
rorsona ip want of a good Carrince, Open or Top
Buggy, Sunshade, Drowuell or Wagon,
Will find It for tlieir Interest to call on him, nnd know
personally that

Extra Good Bargains aro given.
0:7"SECONI)-HANI) CAUUIAGKS fpr »nle, nnil new
onoe exchnngod for .Secoucl-liuiiil.
Orders and inquiries solicited.
Fjiancis Kenrick.
Waiervllle, Mny, 1868.

fS-rahaxn Flour
AND CRACKED WHEAT,
Fresh and Nlce,attbo

A
II

GOOD TCP IHIGOV, now loft rviison, In good cond
tioii .-will bo Sold cheap.

Atiguttc 6,;i868. (l(i_^

J. r. OAFFIIKY.

L'UOSTF.D and Dluinond Lacef^witli Kdgings to match, in
i allcoloru lor ilunuet and
I'riuiuilng*'.
At Misses FiaURIlS'.
7SJC8II
■

1

inu*l }i 5>>, Oysters,Tomatoes,&o.,at
0. A OllALMKKg

&c.

IIARDW.IKC

•

PlCM-ljES, by tho Gallon or Jnr; Cmiiberrics by
the qt. or bushel; l're«h Ground Buckwheat;
Frc.sli Ground Graham Motil; Ityo Meal; Oat
(Successorsto J. Furoi:>a,}
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers; .
Dealers in the following celebrated Cook i'tovcp;
.>i O K K D
II A L I Ii U T ;
Smoked Salmon; Tickled Tripe;
Mutcliloss, Supenor Wiitciv.jio Air-tight
&WEET
POTATOES,
Norombcgii, Kulahtiin, Dictator, Bangor.
Domestic Lifrd and
Also,Pariornnu Ciminber Stoves of various patterns. As
Pork; Sardines;
we have avur.fhilrgo stock of the above Stoves wo willaeUat
K n g I i sh
verylow prices,iu order to reduce our stock.
Pickles;
.
also dkalehs in
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
^ ,
Hardware, Iron and Sftscl, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Green I’cns, Cocoa; Cocoa SlielUl
Ware, &o
One door north of Post Ofilve, Main Street, Waterville.
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
f'r
Packed Lumps; ICcro,scne, wnrranreu safe;
Patent Sini‘burncrs for Lumps’; Students’ Lump Shades
-A
FA MILY SEWING MACHINE
Also a good assortment of
IIE3IN0BK MANUFACTUIUNGCO.havejustproduCedo
nowftmily Sowing Machine, whicli is (ho boat and cheap
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,
est, and most boautifulof all sowing uiaclii ties. 2’hlsmaohine
With many other nrticlus too numerous to inenlion.
willsew iinylhingfrom tho running of a tuck In Trrloton to
C. A. CnALMEus & Co.
the making ofan Overcoat. It can Full,Hem, Bind, Braid,
Waterville, Nov. 7*h, lof?_________________________ ^ Gather,Tuck, Quilt,and lias capacity for a great variety of
ornainenta Iwork This U not the only machine that can fell,
hem, bind, braid,e(c., but It will do so better than any oth<»r.
This new machine Is aovery simple in structure thatachlld
Of^nlearu
co useit,nnd having iioliablllly to get outofor*
Tub subscriber, having purchased the whole of tho Ra
Uoiid Foundry, near the .Main Central Rail Road Depot, and d r, it is ever ready to dolts work. All who are interested in
sewingtndchinp^ar*
invited to call and examine thlsnow
fitted up a
Machine whlcbbasnoveibeencxhibitodin WntcivllJebefore
thi) w
M 1 AI Ih A Pill LLIPS. Agents,
eek .
________________________ 8 5____ _
connrcteil therewith, is prepared to furoiah nil kinds of
0.\STlNOS,nml do any kind of JOB WORK tjint may offer, at
GKOCE RlES
short notice Persons in want plea^f give mn a call.
JOS. PEUC1VAU
June 20,1868.
62 tf
The subscriber offers for sale at Ibo stand o
tho late
MR. UENJ. PLATT,
“H "ATTjrt: o M • 8 1! u o c K,
XUK are In want of energetic business men, with from
'' 8100 to 85(0 capital, to open oflloes Jo important towns,
A good Stock of OrcceTii s
or to net 08 canvassing agents tn eviry County In tho United Compri.5i»g Tens, Cofieo, Molnssos, Spices nnd fill vnrloStates, for t'.c sale of tho new
tlus in this lino
Also, Oranges, Figs,* Rjii>;ins, Currants, nnd a vnrictj'
of Coufoctionory.
by constant attention to business'o merltashare
warranted to be the boat low price Machine to the market ofHehopcs
pnlmnaKe.
AMOS C. 8TAIIK.
to be perfect io construction and to work aa represented or
IVstervHle, March 21st, 1807.
38
the money refunded.
Special terms given to experienced ogonts. ExcIubIv*
territory granted. Machine fully llcebsed.
Bend for sample of work and Illustrated circular.
Address
LA.MO Ki'VITTlIVI^.MACHlMl MFO. HO..
313 Waahliiglon Sireel, Doalon.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

Profitable Employment.

Figure Z Setuing JFaohine,

TllIMMINns.----Satin.—PrlngcB—Bnttona—Kail
D llKSS
lluudR—Oliaps—Bmlda—and Yolroti; a good at flotiment
At Ul.aea PlellKUS’.

STORK,

OLITSTTOI^,
A general assortment of Ilnnhvnro, Iron ani' Stey
Stoves nnd Tinware, I'iows and i'low Castings.
We keep tlio linvilnnd Views, all kinds l)oo
Castings, iiorso iicKiS, Horse itakOs, Drag
Kakes, Hand Rakes, Scythes, Seylbo
Snatlis, Sliovels, iloes, Forks, and
uli kimis of Farming Impiomonls. Spinning Wheels,
Lend, Nails, Win
dow Ginss,
I’limps,
I’nmp Ckains, nnd ovorytliing belonging to a
Hardware Store, will bo sold ns low as anywhore else. Wo woniil call tlio nttonlioii of Farmers and otiiora to our
S T G 0 K n n d !■ HI C E S
♦
bofovo buying.

ThelasH

•y pattern IVRINQINO MAOIIlNX.ilh rg ah
a'r. onaontrt. f you llko It buy ti If net clurn
ARNOLD « Mil Ddn
ant.

A

A snan oure for

CAT A R R H.
DEMEKIilTT’S

w
powsrom

North American Catarrh Remedy.
Bobton, June 10,1868.
D. J.. DEMERurr k Go.—’Gents: For tbe last fifteen years I
was ntlHeted with Uliroiilc Catarrh. 1 have used many reme*
dies l«t obtained no help until 1 tiled your North American
Catarrh Itemi-dy. When 1 commenced using It I had nearly
lost my voice : less than two packages compiotely restored It
to mo again
K. 8. LlLLIBa
Suiployed for 10 years by American Bxpress Co,

EttlRDRESSlKli
inoneBoia*

Gasdirer, Ml., Aug. 20,1868.
D. J. Demirritt A Go.—Gents; This Is to eertlQr that 1 was
most severely alliioted with Chronic Catarrh In Its most ag*
For sale by
gmvoted forms with a dropping in my throat. 1 have used
Oash paid for Raps, Old Iron and Wool Skin- not quite one package of your North American Catarrh Hem
edy,
which bus permanently cured me. *1 cannot SDeak too
E. C. Lowe.
John F. Lamb.
LAMB DUOS.
bighiy of thH valuable ifinody.
ABBL FKBNOII,
WaterTlIle. Sept. 10,18(18.
H
William Damh.
26
Formerly aPoHccinan of Ooidlnar.
These testimonials arc a sample of what we ore daily ie<
AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
oelvlng. We warrant to give immediate and permanent retlvf,
FOR BALE, VERY LOW,
as ran be attested by thousands who have UB$d It. Bold by
all druggists. Price 81.25 a package.
htacxhtths nTTHg
Nkw—Sjsvkn Octave.
D. J. DKUICUKITT & GO., Proprietors
'8MALL MELODKON9 to let at 52 50 to l»5 00
Tested freeat their office, 117 Hanover Street, Boston.
Tulips, Crocouses and oth
er quarter. MuIgiIuous nnti Organn, toiill—the most tfesin.*
At
wholesale
by
Q.
0. Goodwin of Boston. Sold in Water*
er Hardy Bulbs.
lu ioatruuiHtit <jo favoruble terma. Orders rocclved for
vlUe by Wm Dyer and J II. Plalstei ft Co.
AND
RKrAlltING.
TUNING
Kendall’s
Mills
by
K. 0. Low.
____________ fim 12
Sent Free I Free ! 1 Free !!
Call at bis hou^e, Winter Street.
Address : Wm. II. LYMAN.
‘
Address G. II. OAnPBNTBR,
Buy your Hardware
38
Watervllte, Me.
9w14
LoveiKjtt, Mass.

LIME, HAIR & CEMENT.

Y

CATALOUGE

will quickly rwtorc Gray H*ir
to its natural color and beauty, ^
•nd produce luxuriant growth. It ii
perfocily harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head! of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful glosa and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
Vwr ■•Oe hr
DnmBlrta.
DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., H. T.

OF

,

«

GBISr MILL........ KENDALL’S MILLS

IfrOnCKT^liKltKBY^(ilVEN, timt tlie sUbsoribor has
il
been duly nppotutod Administrator on the estate
in tbe county oi* Kennebec, of BOBKUT AVEl!, Into of
tUo City of Now York York, dooensed, tntestutp, and has
' ^jSStSF
TT O TT 3sr O MBIT.I undertoken that trust by civlnE bond as tlie law directs:
AH'persons, tberofure, Imviii/t dmnonds ifpiinst the estate
JuU, PMiihid, in a Sealed Envekpe. Prioe eix ctnit. of said deceased are desiredto exhibit tlie same for set
A iMiur.on the Nature, Treaiment .n4 H.SIc.lCur. tlement; and all Indebted to said oseato are requested,
of Suena.torrboi. or Seuilaol WoUtosss, InToloaUry Kiouilio to make (ininodinto pwymont to
. ' „ .... .
(Ion., Sexual Oebllt/, *Dd lupedlmeots to M.rrlaite esnetal■tiepteinbor 28, 1808. 17- NATHANEL'D. AYEU
Iv: NervouioeM, Cqosuuiptlon, Epilepsy, and Sits; Meniut
and Physldal Incapaolty, rcsuUlog from' Si.lt.Abuae, Ao.—Dy
BOBBIIT J. CUUVBBWKLL, H. O , Aullior of the A* Oroeii
^Souk,**
*
JUST HECEIVEI) DIRECT FROM THE MIELS,
The irotId*renowDod author, In tliU admirable Lecture,
learir proves from hla own exporienue the awfulooniH^quencei Amongst which will be found tbe following desirable Diands o
•fFou'Abuw'may tHieffectually removed wHbotitmedlcIjiUjind while winter wheat Heur, vllxf
without dangerous Iturgical opmtiuna, bou.i.'«, Insttuuieutit,
riagiis or rurdl^s, ooiiithig out a mode vf cure at once certain PLANT’S EXTRA,
EAGLE QUINCY
•nJeffeutua), oy which every sufferer, no mutter what bif conPEARL OF MENDON,
diUon luuv bA.tnty cure hhuMf cheaply, privately, and nul{*
rally. TIllS i.Kl!'lTmK
l-IIOVE A IJOON TO TIIOUNORTON’S XXXX, INVINCIBLE,
AND TllOUSAhUB.
Feut uuder seal to uuy uddresa, la a piiiln aealcl rrtrclopp,
ami BELL.* ■
on file r.ceipt of
cuatu, or two poninuc xtuiupH. Also I>r.
I'ulvetuuira" Murringi'Guide/' pflev25 ctntr. AdliuSM the 'AlsosKoodn-sorlmoiitoraritlNa tVaSAT FLOUK.
j
for sal. by
FutilWisrif,
CIlArt. .1. G KLINK k (JO
'
Kuyv’i) C. Loiyb
IHf i'ouf'ry, Alt u %'ork, Fort OflU'e Ilox,-1.5(40
»yat.iTlllo,8.'l'I.I«,l(l68.
11 tf

A LECTURE

nSTEW FLOUR

ICiNitBOBO Godntt —In Probate Court at Auguste) on the
reoond Monday of November«1868.
GJLBRETirS, KendalVe Mills,
CKUTAIN INbTUUMBNT purporting to be (he lost will
and testnmeut of NOAU COLE, late of Benton tn tald an d get First Glass Goods at the lowest market price •
eountj) deceased, having been proiented for probate-:
Obdersi)) That notice thereof be giveu turMO weeks suo<
FREEDOM NOTICE.
oeasWely prior to the second Monday of November next in the
Mall, a newspaper printed In Waterville, that all persons
UIB Is to certify (bat I have given (o my son George AHen
Interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to bo bold*
a minor, his time, from tUs time until he Is twentyone
en at Augusta, and show cause, K any, why the said instru*
years of age. 1 shall ther^re claim none of his wages, nor
roent slioutd not be proved, approved Mid tfiowed* os tho lost pay any debts of his contracting after this dute.
^
will and tescimuutof said deceased.
XL16I1A ALLVNi
U.K. BAKER^Judge.
OUnUn Gore Oof. 18,1668. _________ 16-8we.
Attest, J. BuBTON.BegIgter.

A

mfew G-oodfs!
IVew SEtyles I
( [C7”Call nnd

boo

thorn')

BONNETS, HATS,
IHUBONS, FI-0 WEBS,
OKNAMENTS, Ac. ij'.
KyConiot Main and Sllvci- Slroot#, ^

Missos E, & B. FISHER.

W

SPECIAL NOTICE.

of LIPK IN6U11AN0B BU6INBd8. offer
Ttotheourtransaction
friauil.t and tbe publlu, spucial juducemeuts to in.u re

lu those wall known cumpatiiea, the *‘ JfquiTABLg," and • h
"OoK««riuutMutu*i.
J.B.nilADBUR. »
IVntetvIlIu, 8c| t. 10,1861. . 12
L- T. UOOTHBY

3>H. L. niX’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
at Kndiroll Sired, Boaion, Maea..
Is so si-ritiired that p.tl.nla nerr aa« or hear .aeh oil.
hn./U'l?*
' **'“ “"sr antrance to hla-Ofllre la K. XI
"Kh his rcaldence. conaaau.otlr no
S' ‘■;1«ru,,tloo, ,0 that on no wcount can Vn,
Bon h.Bitita applying at hi. offlr..
'
DR. niix
bv'Qna..‘l?‘‘'I."
*' '"“■'“I !>• eonlradletad, except
theniaalTiB, (o InipoBe upon patleati) that be

’

Is THE REODL4R ORLDUATS PHYSIOIAR AHTIRTISIRQ
IN boitVOR.
1
SIXTEEN YEARS
’
engttd In treatnlfnt of Spcelal DIaaa.M, . f„,
_
hnowul' umo, Ultiaena, ruMUharg, Marchantd, Holrl p
ularlyto
’** mneh recommended, and part

TRAVELLERS.

be not robbed and add lojour sufferlngBln Being decelred
by the Ijing boaata, mlfiiepceBentatlonB, falaa nromlBca
and preteuaioUB of
‘
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who know little of the nature and cbaracteh effioeel.
tJlBenscB, and ir»a ob to their curr. Some exhibit forged
plploiiian ol Institution« or Ooll.ges, which nerer exieted
in any part of the wolld; otherB exhibit WploniaB ofthe
Dead.how obtalued, unknown; not enly aBBunilng and
adrertieiog in natue. of those inoerted In the Dipiomae hot
to tnitlier their liiipoajllon aBMiau- naniea ol other moil
ce ebrated I’hyslciaOB long alnce dead. K.Uhet iTd..
cvlvod by
» •« mc
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
through false cerllBrateB and roferencts; and reeommesdatloii ol their luediclncs by the dead, whocanrol expo.e
or contradict them; or who, beatdea. to fnither their
luiposltloii copy from Medical hcHika much that la written
ol the qualities and effects of different herbs a id plan's
and aBcrlbe all the aumo to their Pills, Kxtracl , frrclBce’
&o., most of wlRcli,lf not all, contain Meicn .y, be, aase'
oftho ancient heller of Its "curing cTcrj thin.,,’- but now
known to “kill more than Is cured." and those ne,
hilled, coDStitutionully Injured for llle.
ignorance of QUACK DOCTOR.S AND NOS*
TRUM MAKERS.
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowlne
Mgaevar, aod gires It to
allhlB putieotBlu Pills, Drops, Ac.,so the Nostrum Maker,
tldote, »o., both relying upon ItaaffecIrlD cuiinga fewla
a hundred, It Is trumiieled In various ways throiighonl
the loud, butaiaa! nothing Is said of the balance ; setae
ofwhom die, others grow worse, and are left to linger and
h““‘II relieved or eurtd, I
pDsrible, hy coinpetniit phyaiciaua.
' I
DUr ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
Notwithstanding the foregoing fads arc knowa to
some quack doctors and Xottrum Makers, ,et, regardleii
ot the Ife and health of otbera, there are those araox,
them who wllloTen perjure themselves, eontradlellng glr.
^
«r O"** 1‘ Is contained la
their Nostruiiis,ao that the " usual fee "may heobl.laed
fd. 'Ill J I..”!*''".*/
V
<l‘'ll«r”or. "fraeflaa el
It" may be ohtalnod for tbe Nostrum It Is Ihusibil
many aredeceired also.and uselessly spend lurgi amtartl
'ore' pfrimeoto wUh quackery .
^
DR. L. DIX'S
charges ore very moderate. Communications sacrtdil
d1i“nd coufllie''''" T’'.*'"■ •l>••trlctests.ttt•
oJ altuaOon^n^l'*'’”’*”"”’."''»*>»ai*»8se,oon<lilJe>
one, uiurrieil or sluKle.
*

I

Ail leitocs r«qulriugadvicemuMt cootaln onedolUrti
lusure an answer.
AdareaspR.L.D«.No.21 Rndlcott Blieet, Booton ,Msii
Boston, Jan, 1,1866.—Iy28.
^ I
liAHIEg. The oulobrattd DB. L. DlXpH'l
Clcularly invites all ladies wbo need a JdXDlCii-ril
tfuaoioAL adviser, to catlat his Booms, No. 21 BndUoH I
atMot, Boston. Mass., which they will find arranged/*! I
(heir Bpecla 1 aocommodatlon,
r
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty yeari tothiifU'l
tloul.r branch of the treatment of all disease. peral>>'I
to females,it la now eonoeded try all (both in this tori'I
try and In Baropejtbal he excels all other known
miouers in the eafe, speedy and effeetua 1 ttcnIiatiKlI
all remale complaints.
I
HI. medlelne. ar. prepar.d. rrlth tbe express pBr|«w|
nfremoTlng all disease., aaeh as debility, wnknen,ti'l
“Vy'*! ■“PPtessIb”., eul.rgement. ofthe womb, »l«i|
all diseharge.which flow from a morbid .late oft be bkilj
The Doctor 1. now folly prrpar^ed to treat In bis Mfl
lUr style, both medicelly and .urgleally, all dlscirn *11
Ue female sex, and they are regpeotfnll} lnTlle<lfo“l|
No. 31 Rndiroll SIr.ef, Boilaq.
Allletterarequiring adrlee mjixt eonlaln one 6011111*1
Ineure an answer,
ffP
■
Poston, Janr I, 1868.—Iy26

,

CAUTI N

To Femalei in Delicate Healtb
U.DOW Physician and Burgeon,No.7 Kodierii^i
Boston fii oonsulted daily for all dJseaaes InridfilJ]
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or falling of tbs Wi
fluorAlbus, Suppression, aod other Menstrua Id«rr
ments are all treated on new pathological prIneipUf
sneedy relief guarantead In a Very few days. 0oli'
riably certain Is the new mode of treatment. thst*'
obstinate com|HalQls yield under Ik, and the sil<*'
person soon rejoices In perfcit health»
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experienrs M
cure of diseases o twomen,Chen any other physicist
ton,
. . „_
patientiwho mayriill
sta) to Boston a few days under his treatment.
Dr.Dow,sinceISISyhavingQODflned hla whole sth*'
to an ofllpo practice for the cure of Pfivath
Feuiale Comptelhts .acknowledge t nosupcrloilo tk'
Btatefl.
N.B,»A11 letters mnstoontaln onedoUar.or (^*7
not be answered.
Office hours from SA.M.toUf.ll.
Boston,Jttly25,1868.
Iy6

D

NEW STYLES

MILLIHJBI

MISSES FlSEDlt’Sj^
CLOTHES REEL.

A

llHirndersIgntd haring aisaolated out.elwe. togelher for

BOTH SE.CES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

UAN DB TODND AT TUB

B have the best OhOTIIBd RKBL ever Invented. It fold.
upllkdan Vmbrellu; oau be taken in, In one inlnute.
It has oiiu hundred and twenty feet of line. Price set up and
GIRL well qualified to work either (be Biogcr or Bmplra ready for use, 94.50. Warranted (o give salisfaelloh or no
AUkOLD ft 51VADKU.
Beelug Machine, no other need appfyi will find perma* sale.
eat enipioymgut 6u apUioation to
OABDINKB ft M’ATBON*
,K1BD
OITBON,
t
n A /1ITAT uvwB IS nnffl
D
Waterville, August 7,1808.
O.A.CnALMBB8& 00 8_^

•

dnlnts;

FALL & WINTEE

T

MACHINE GIRL WANTED.

."J*

DR. L. DIX
prondlp relera to ProfeBsora and reapectahle Phealclanr—
man, of whom conBUlt him in crillcal caael, boeauta ol
hlB acknowledged eklli and reputation, attained through
eo long oiperlence, practice and obaervallon.
“
^AFFLICIED 'AND UNFORTUNATE!

37

Wc keep constantly on hand tho.follo.vinLg articles:—

Wo can soil you nt our

Carriage Repository

^ALE.

NOTICE !

1’

SrRANGERSAND

MACHINE SHOP

W

•
M'atecvllle, ApiH 24,1808.

O.VSII paid for most Klndsof Produce.
Waterville. Feb. 22d, 1868,

I!

To avoid and efcape Impoalllon of Fprelgn and Natlre
qnucka, more niitncronain Boetou than other large eitles

Foundry IffoticeM.

DEN^TISTRY! ~

ZENNO E TAYLOn,
At the old stand of Dr. Rdain Dunbar on Main
Street, would iDloroi the citizens of IVoterviile
and vluinity ihat he is prepared to exocufe all
orders in theline of

ANlffPIFIaD.

f

wmM

Wm.G.Pouli
l.HTluarb.

4‘uiiHlgnmrnlN orCuuntry Prodtire bolirlird.

_

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

was bred tn Rngfand by Mr. flewestOQ, in 1860. p8m,^‘Ki)eulo;” Slrn,^* Confessor Uvnenil.*’ (Bee Btud Hook, vol.
0,pttt(e4U7.i " Kugenle,” Annfield'B dam, was bruUbyLord
■Waterford, in 38t0. got*by “ llarbailau.” KoRenle’s dam
“ Allegretta,*- by “ St. Luke,” out of *• Alba," by “ Danby.’

PriPTrAAITl
i

line.

Groceries, West India Goods,
FRESH MEA TS AND FJSR.

L A D11: S ’

semi-weeiTly

On and after the IBtb lust, (be SneStoame.
I^Dirlgo and Franconia, will until further no*
tre, run as follows.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TIIURSDAY,at 5 P. BI., and leave Pier 38 K. It. Now York, every
^ (iOZEIi,
BIONDAYand THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Dlrlgo and Franconia are fitted up with fine nrenmmoHaviugtaken the store lately dations for passengerf making this the most convenient av.d
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine
occupied by
Pah.'uige In State Room 85* Cabin Passage 84, Meals extra.
OnrHls loranrded to and from MonHeal, Quebec, Halifax,
N. S.EMERY,
John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
seud their frelghtto the SteumorsDS cailv as 4 P. x., on the
corner of Main aod Temple da vs they leave Portland.
Fop freight or passage apply to
Streets, wilt keep constantly
HENRY. FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E. R. New York.
on handa good assortment of

AT MAXWELLS*,

$500 nlV'iVS .’^1® »'»«*'«•»•«:» MV HB. I,
Ti.
-I. I .
f.lHng to ours in lem tins than anh
oHior pbf.Msn, more eOectaallj and .orm.nenllT, vlth
leas re. rail t from oeeupatlon or fear of expoRuro lo the
weather,with safe and pleatan t medlolnoR.'^
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
Their effects and consequeoeef;
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Incldant to Married and Slngte Ladies;
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
511".”ti?'
Ilona nnd all DIseaseE of. th.
fhi Vny*‘." “ ilP^" "."’I' Thi'oal and Body; Pimples on
Norrousn.Ra; Ounatladvanced,-a! .‘'u''„"eR,’rf"”'""
’'“““‘•“"d the mor.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

TbescOompaniophave been BO long before the public,and
tbeuxtent of thuir businues and resourocsifl sd well known
tUateommeudutionir unnecessary.
Apply to
MEADER & PiniiLIPB,
Waterville, Me.

doODS.

Fall Groods^

The new and superior Bea*going Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau*
ti ful State Rooms, wrl 11 run tho season as follows:
Leavo Atlantic Wharf,Portlsy.d,at 7 o’clock nnd India
Wharf, Boston, every doy at 5 o’clock, P.M. (Sundaya except
ed.)
UA
Farein Cabin................... 81.50
^ Deck Fare,....................... 1,00
Frelghttaken as usual.
L. BUiUNaS, Agent
5epM2,18a8.

Capital and Assets, $3,850,g51 78.
Losses paid In 45 years,—$17,485,81)4 71.

rontlfjurs to meet nil ordrr.s
in th(‘ above line, in a iiiHn*
ner that has given safclsfcn.tion to tho bust employers
for a period that imlicatcs
•toino uxpcieiH'C in the busiiH'!**.
Oid^r.i promptly attended
to on sppHc.'ition at his shop,
Alnhi btrct'l,
opporlto Slnrstoii’s UJock,
VV A T K Jt V 1 LL K.

Je have Jusi J^eoeived

won BQSTQISr.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnal charter

11

H . ~E STY

NEW

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Stree

Sash, Doors,

HAlixFOKD, CONN.,

The Model Cook—

GKAINIXG, GI-A/ING AND I’ArKIlING

*.

F'A.TEi ISTTS

\

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

STOVEIS!
STO YES I
STO YES I

PAINTING,
.\I.SO

O

Incorporated in 1819!

KKNDAI.I.’S MII.1.S, MK.

CAlilUAGE

Mo v . llfh, 1867.

OF

N andnfterMonday,Nov.11th.tho Pasrengor Train will
BOSTON,
made oftho best marble, lie
leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A m.«
FTRR an extensive practice of upwards of (went
nnd returiilDgwill be duo at 5U5 A. M.
has on hand a large assort*
years, continues to secure Patents tn the United
Accommodation Train for Bangor willleavoatO.A. m. and
ment of the above articles.
States; also in Great Britain, France, avid other loreign
returning will be due at 6.00 p. m.
Versons wishing to purchase arcinvltcdto call and exam*
Frelglit train (or Portland will Ivavo at 5.45 A. m.
countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignment*
Ine.
W. A. F. 8TKVEN8.
Through Tickets sold at oil Stations on this line for Boston, and all Paper or Diawingf< for Patents, executed on
Waterville gept.S.lSO?. |10
Nov. 1867
KDWIN NOYKB,8up’t
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Researches made Into
American or Foreign works, to detorralne the validity o
utility of Patents or iuventions—andlegnlOeples oftby
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD olaimsof
any Patent furnished by remitting One Dole
lar. Assignments recorded a t Washington*.
BLINDS, AND >^D0W FRAMES.
fiio Agency In the United Slalespooiieasea snperlo
THE undersigned, atthelrNewFacteryatOroimnett’sMins.
racllitles for obtnining Palenia, or aacerlalnlnglhe
Waterville,are making,and wIlIkeepcoostaDtlyon hand all
patenlabllliy oflnveniluns.
thoabovearticics, ol various sites, the prices of which alll
Dnrlogelghtinonthsthe subscriber.In tbe course ofh
BUiaHFR ARBANaBlOCENT.
befound aslow asthesamo quality of work can be bought
large practice, made on rwioc rejected applications,SIX
anywherelnthe8tat6. Tbestockand vorkmanship will be
Commencing Juno 1,1808.
THEN APPEALS ; xvbrt one of which was decided in >
ofthe flr8tquality,andourwork Iswarranted to be what It
PAVoB by the Commissioner Of Patents.
is represented to be.
IIR Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
(O^OurDoorswIlIbekiln-drled with DnYllEAT,and not
Waterville at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Brunswick with
T E 8 T t M O N l ALt .
»
with steam . ------- Orders solicited by mail or otherwise.
Androscoggin K. K. for Lewiston and Farmington. Iteturn*
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the xoir OAPaels and
ing win be due at5.(X) V. x.
suooESsrui.
pracillioners
with
whom
I
have
had
oficia
FuBBieii
&
S
anders
.
J. Furbish,
I.eavo WaU'rville for Bkowheganat 6 00 p. m. ; connecting at Intercourse.”
CHARLES MAbON,
P, W. Sanders.
45
W«torTllJe,MflyI0,1807. Kendall’s Mills with Maine Central Railroad for Bangor.
.
...
Commissioner ofPatentsFRKIOllT Train leaves Waterville every morning at 6.45
I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they
for Portland apd Boston, arriviug in Boston w'itbout change
cannot employ a person more coxeetret and trust*
Ii’IEJdJ II^TSUHAIN'CE of cars or bulk. Koturnlng will be due at 12 85 p. m.
woRTnT
and morooapableof putting ibelrapplirations In
Tnaovou Frciodt Trains leave Boston, daily,at 5.00 p. x.,
arriving a Waterville the following day at 12.80 P.K.; being a form to secure for e hem an early and favorableconild*
eration
at
the Paten tOifioe. EDMUND BUKKK.
lour hours in advance of any other lino.
]\£eadoT
itAP « rr
Late Commissioner Of PatentB.
. TflBOUGIl FARES from Bangor anil Stations east of Ken*
<
Mr.
It.
If. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appit*
(lall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos.
.
AGENTS,
all but ONE of which patents have been granted
ten on this route will be made (ho same as by the Maino
Central road. 8o also from Portland and Boston to Bangor and that is Mow perdinq. Such unmlstakeable proof of
W A TER V 1 L J, E .
great talent and ability on hJs part leads »« to recom
and stations oast oi Kendall’s Mills.
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for T.aw* mend all Inventors to apply to him to procure tbeirpa*
Offerlnsuranceln tbefollowingcompanlcs:—
ivnce and Boston,also, in Boston at Eastern and Boston k ten ts,.as they may be sure of hnvingthe mostfaithfal at*
tenttou bestowedon theli cases, andat very teasonable
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. M ainc stations on this line.
charges.”
Augusta, June, 1868.W. HATCH, Pup’t.
OP IIAUTTOUD, CONN.,
JOHN TAGGART.
Boetoa,Jad. 1,1868.
Iyr27

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

No charge for consultation.

BO'USJi, SIGN AND

Comm e n ci n ff

Grave Slones, ^c.,

Mnnnfactupcr nnd Dealer in

u'li X(>. no «;ot’HT 6Tni:Kr, iiosto.v,

FAT IKIS

La > Agent qf the United Slates Patent OJ)irf,
Washington, under the Act of 1887.

Winter Arrangement,

MAIIIILK,

F. KENIIICK, JII-,

Treatment for Catarrh.
' •

SOLIOia-OR

Winter Arrangement.

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

IbrOrntUft) . RirAlAlKn of all khids neatly done.
.0. V. MAVO.
Tr«*«rrlll«, Jas*jr 32»t, 1867.'

FOREIGN

R. H.“EDDY,

Cupitalaud SurpluB)$l,5^8,lG3 62.

Dll. E- F. WHITMAN,

AMERICAN AND

(Phillips,

KKNDAIil/S MIU.B,ME.

bt bQRinfss rfcently carried on by ns, and shnllcontinuc
ha roanufaetvre and sale of

Boots nnd Shoes,

A . D I N K II A Itl .

DENTAL OFEICEj

I hare this day bought the intciest of

MAINE CENTRAL EAILRAOD

WORKS.

^llQKrciLi WORl^

^ W. A. GAFFIIEY,

0/Sce fltKxpross Ofljce, Main*St., Wntorvillc.

aSPniNnrlKi.D

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

MOWING MAGIIINES.

liikuRBCo Cotrsrr.—fn Probute Gonrt, at. Angusfti
second slonday of October, 1808.
^I'KHTalN IR8TUUifKNT,.».yw.M«tt.aw;^-lN3TBUMKNTpurporUbgeoheG»
A... and testament orSTKPOBN D.
In said County. deceased, having been presented for F
Ordsrxd, 1 hat. notice tboreof be nren Ibrte
oossively prior R> the second Monday
,
the Mall,a newspaper printed in Wa(enfile,'hw
I
Interested may attend at a Court of Probate then w
en at Aagasta%nd show couse. If any, whj ‘h®
meat should not be proved, approved and allpwedj * tb«
will and testlmens ofthe raid deseased.
«.
H. K. BAKBB*/'
Attest, J. Burton. Beg Ister.

.

■I
t

Jt
|l

ti ttentlon Riven to the BKPAlK of Mowing
ell a( the Kail Boad Foundry.
g.
6a if
JOB. PBBOIVAL,
(*i
RAGSl“
11
Keel and liumltetton—Thread Oollars /^ABII, and the highest price pakdfor anythlul
|c«
^IdUNY LACKS
J Linen Beite-^Liuen Udkfo* ftc.
'V/ pupercan bo oiade,attbc
AIL OFfl^^l
At Missca flSUBHM

RAGS

I"'

, .

